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TH1E LAW REL4TING TO COMMISSIONS TO REAL
ES9TÂTE AGENTS,

1. The general principles applicable to commissions on sa.ics.

Il. The rigli t b commission as affected by the emtpboye»unit of
two or more agents,.

III. The right to commission as affcected by the taking of a
secret profit by the agents.

IV, Case., in u-icth thie right to commission UWas upheld.

V. Total ar partial failiere of dlaim to compensation.

r1'hjs subject is one of great iiteregt nt the present tiine as

iiiay be seen by the riumber of decisions which have been reported
during the past few years. We find in vol. 4 of the Domninion
Law Reports, at p. 531, a collection of thec aiithorities grouped
iinder the above appropriate headings. These are giveil iD an
annotation to the recent case of H1affner v. Grundy, wliich ap-
pears in full at 529 of the saine volume, and a note of whichi
appeared on page 546 anîte. As this annotation exhatists the
suh.ject we give it to our readers in fulil as follows:

The <"eieralIli-inc ple8 A-pplicable to Cjommnission on Sales.

In order to found a legal claim for commission on a sale, there mlist
not only be a castial, but a1so a contractual relation between tiie intro-
diietion of a purchaser and tIie ultimate transaction of sale: Toulm&& v.
.11illar, 58 L.T. 96.

An agent wbo brings a person into relation with bis principal as an
intending purchascr. bas dons thie moat effective and possibly the most
labourions sud expensive part cf bis woi'k, and if the principal takes
advantage of that work aud, behind the back of the agent snd unknown
to hini, sells to the pîîrchamer thus brouglit into tonrh -%ith him, the
agent's set MRY ý;tiîI Weil b. the effective cause cf the sale, tbougb ho
advised the principal not to accept the teris offered by the purchaiser:
per Lord Atkinecn in flurchell v. Qoiwrie a»d Rleekh,.. (JollieKies,

j
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f1910] A.C. 614, 80 L.J.P.C, 41, 10.- L.T. 325, reveralng the Judg.
~ment of the Supreme Court of Canada (net reported) which sffirmed the

judgnient of tIie Supreme Court of Nova 6Eectia4 43 N.-SR. 485, and -.ester.
ing the judgment cf the retere, who held the agent entitled to the. fuil
commission atipulated for in the agency agroement unde, the clrcumu
%tances shewn.

An agent of an absent principai entered into negotiations wlth a par.
soir who was anxious te buy certain hotel property beienglng te the
principal, but ne sale was compieted at the. tinie because the prospective

i ~ purchaser found the cash payaient required tee much for hM te handle.
go thon called the attention of two cf ies acquaintances te the desirability
of the preperty and the three entered into an agreemient ameong thei.
selves that they would buy it. The amount of the. cash payaient, however,
was stili tee large even to the three, and, the ownor having returned, they
carried en all further negotiatiens in regard te a sale with him personallv

Uý witheut any furthei intervenLion on the part o! the. agent. The property
was flnally sold te the twe càcquaintances of the person wlth whom tie

A agent negetiated on tic sanie terms aa it had ieen effered through the
agent, excepting that the. cash payment wau smalIer. Lt aise appeareil
that the agent did not know the twe purchasers until after thie sale wti.
oompleted. It was held that, though the person whose attention the
àtgent had called te the land withdrew frein the transaction and the
sale was ruade te bis asseciates without hlm, the agent 'vaâ the effloient
cause of the sale of the property, and tli ;t lie was therefore entitled te

P recover a commis.sion on such sale. fifrelien v. Vachon, 44 Gan, .&.R.
%.. 305. rdversing 1'achen v. Stratten, sub nern. Vach>n v. .Stra ton, 3Se.

Wlîere the contrict la that the agent ls merely te find a piirchaser
willing te purchase and he fulÉlled it by findlng sueh person, the

~' jagent is entitied te is commissien, theugi the sale fell tirougi, if tie
cause ef the failure ives the fault of the principal and net of the agent:
per Chipf Jttstic.e Ri-tchie in MfaoKenzie v. Champio)d, 12 an. SOCR.
649.

Wliere an owner piaoed hie farin in the hands of a real estate agelit
for scale at a fixed price under an agreenment In writing whcreby, in
censideration e! tue agent registerîng the farni in a rmal astate register
lesred by him. descrlbing preperties for sale, the owner agrced te pay
hilin a coi!uOrlsien ef a certain per cent. on the price obtalned "whenever
a sal' of the property or any part tieroof takes place," te be paid whon
the -'arm was sold, either at the prie fixed or aI such other price tiat
tie owner mugit acept, and the agent dld nething apart frein includlng
tie prop-Y ty in his register towardis affcctlng a sale and the property was

t ~soid býy the principal about a ycar alter witieut the Interposition of the
agent. the agent was entitled te recover commission on tie ç 1 ling price of
the faim at the rate stipulated In tie agency agreement: .4foCallum v.
WVilliams, 44 N.S.R, b08.

lî
ÎÏ:
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Where the agent introduced a purchaser with the result that a contract

for the sale of land was executed which contract was replaced by a later

one whereby the price of the land was reduced in consideration of an in-

cumbrance thereon being paid by the purchaser who borrowed the money

for the purpose and assigned his interest in the contract to the lender,

and the owner afterwards sold the mining lands to a person buying for

such lender, such sale was not a transaction independent of the contract

of the purchaser introduced by the agent but was a continuance thereof

and the agent was entitled to a commission on the full amount received

for the land as finally sold: Glendinning v. Camanagh, 40 Can. S.C.R. 414,

affirming Cavanagh v. Glendinning, 10 O.W.R. 475 (Ont. C.A.).

Where the owner of farm lands authorises an agent to dispose of

them and agrees to pay him the usual commission, and the latter succeeds

in bringing about an agreement whereby the lands were taken as part

payment in an exehange for city property, the owner of the farm lands

is liable to the agent for commission on the sale: Lewis v. Bucknam,

(Man.), 1 D.L.R. 277, 20 W.L.R. 4.

A principal is not liable to a real estate agent for commission who

found a purchaser for the principal's property on terms that he had no

authority to make and which the principal refused to accept, though the

proposed purchaser testified at the trial of an action brought by the

agent for his commission that he had been and was ready and willing to

buy upon the principal's terms where he had not disclosed such fact until

then to either the principal or the agent: Haffner v. Grundy, 4 D.L.R.,

p. 529, supra (Man.).

To entitle an agent to recover a commission he must find a purchaser

ready and willing to complete the purchase on the terms fixed by his

principal unless the principal agrees to a change. It appears, therefore,

no commission is recoverable where the agent was instructed to sell the

property on the terms of a specified sum in cash and the balance in one,

two, three and four years and that as a result of his negotiations with an

intending pjrchaser le gave him a receipt for a deposit paid in cash in

which the same cash payment was provided for but which further stipu-

lated that a certain mortgage would be assumed by the purchaser and

that the balance should be made payable in one, two, three and four

years in equal payments and that the purchaser should have the privilege

to pay off at any time to which last additional term the owner refused to

agree: Egan v. Simon, 19 Man. L.R. 131. Attention may here be called

to the fact that in an action which finally reached the Supreme Court

of Canada, Gilmour v. Simon, 37 Can. S.C.R. 422, affirming 15 Man. L.R.

205, and in which the judgment was delivered before Egan v. Simon was

heard by the Manitoba Court of Appeal, it was held that the additional

term incorporated into the receipt given by the agent was unauthorized.

An agent is entitled to a commission for the sale of land where it

appeared that his principal entered into negotiations looking to a purchase

with a proposed purchaser introduced by the agent and while a purchase
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*iras nlot then made, atubaequently and as a resait of the negotiations tue
principal made to the prospective purchaser a lease for three yeara with a
eollateral agreemnent giving the lessee the optloi of purchasing wlthin a
year, which the latter exercised: Mot-son y. Baernsùde, 31 O.R. 38.

* TJnder on agreement whereby an agent was to receive a certain sum
of money as commission If he found for his principal a purchaser who
would pay flot less than a specified amount ini cash, the agent, upon
finding apurcha8er who paid only half such sumn down but who was
accepted by the owner the latter promising after the sale te pay the
agent the sumn stipulated as commnission in the ageeement of agency,
was permitted by the trial Judge to recover on the common counts a suni
equai to the amoun-t promisedl him as commission on the grounds <1) that
lhe could not have recovered on the contracet itaelf "because of bis non-
literal performance of its ternis" and (2) that the owner lind made the
subsequent promise. On appeai by the principal, the Court of Queeneî
Bench (Ont.) affirmed the trial Judge's decision as to the amount due
the agent though they declared that while they dÀd not hold that the
agent should recover the exact sum atipulated as commission in the agree-
ruent by which hie was hired, lie wvas entitled to, soine remuneration-

-t how much it was unnecessary to say in ie ~w of the subsequent pi-omise
of the owner and o! the fact that no objection was taken to the ainount
of damages below: Wycott v. Campbell, 31 U.C.Q.B. 534.

An agent is entitled, if there lias been no revocation o? hie authority
and bis rontract of employmeiit specifled no tinie limit, to his commission

-P for a sale by hie principal to a purchaser to whoge notice the property
was brought by the agent though the sale was mnade witliout the owner
knowing that the purchaser camne to hini through hie agent: Ri,.c v.
£hubraith, 2 D.L.R. 859, 26 O.L.R. 43, 3 O.W.Y. 815, 21 O.W.R. 571.

Un~ies% there is a speclfic agreement to the contrary, the putting
of a bouse into the bande of an agent for sale does not prevent tbe owner
of the houe from seliing it binseif to a peraon not introduced by the

N agent, or froin seiling it through; a different agent. Accordingly, where a
house is put into the bande of an agent for sale, and the agent finds a
pertion willing to purchase it, but who cannot purchase it becausse the
houe han areaây been miiod by the owner, the agent ia not entîtled to
commission.- Brinqon v. Davics, 105 L.T. 134, 27 imes L.R. 442, 55 Sol.
JO. 501.

Under an agreemient entitling the agent to a commission whien the
property ivas -dispoeed of." the remedy of the agent upon the wrongful
refusai o! hi. principal 40 oeil la not by action for the commission whicli
he can earn onfly in the terme of the contract. Per Patterson, J., In
Âdam&os v. I*mger, la O.A.H. 577, at p. 480. That, in the learned Justice'
opinion, the proper remedy for the agent under such eircuinstances was
an action for damnages for refuming te seli, or an action on a quantikM
trerit, may be lnferred from hi& adding to the above stateinent tbat the
damages in au action for refuslng to seiI or the amount to lis reeovered
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as a quantum nieruit, weuld neeessarily b. governed by the amount of
commission stipulated tu be paid when the property was disposed ef.
Mr, Justiée Osier ln the sane Page also said that on the wrongful refusai
of the owner te selI, the agent ivas flot entitled tu sue for or to recover
th. comimission, qua. commission en the terms of the agreement, though
he adiled, that ln thit case the measure of danages mlgbt well bave been
the full arnount of t.he commission,

lVhere the authority of an agent employed tu sel! on commission is
revoked by the principal befere a sale has been effected, the right of the
agent tu remuneration for what he has done in endeavouring toe ffect a
sale depends on the ternis on whlch lie was enmployed. Thus, where
clerit-al agents ernployed by the defendant to seli an advowson upon a
rommission upozn the purphase nmoney when the contract was conipleted,
agreed as the purchase money was likely te be large, te forage a dlaima
of thrc. gui.teas wliich they orditiprily made for entering such property
on thpir bookt-. and for the trouble of answering inquiries rex.pecting it,
are ilot entitled to recover anyt]hing impo,, the principal having afterwards
sold the 'dvows( 'i himself. and having .-ev'eled the plaintiff?.' authority
tu sel], time agents as they had not efferted the sale, and there was ne
evid'ence of their having done more than was ordinarily covered by the
charge of three guineas, whiehi they had agreed to forego: Simpn~> v.
Law.b, 17 C.B, 603, 25 1.J.C.P. 113, 2 Jur. (N.S.) 91, 4 W.R. 328.

A flrin of real estate brokers is not entitled to a commission frorm a
vendor for securing a purchasger for land, who was, without the tact
being disclosed te the vendor, a memnber of such firr and bought the land
for its benefit: Edgar v. Oaskey, 4 D.L.R. 460 (AlWa).

The Ri.ght te «8r rnsi Aes.ffc'cted by the Ernployment of Tieu or More
Agent8.

Wher<' en owner, dissatisfied with hi% agent's fallure tu seil, placed
hi% property' witm other agents but did not withidraw It fromn the first
agent and it was sold hy one of the agents at the sarne price net te the
owner as the price hie offered te t.he flrst agent, such first agent is net
.4'ittitltd te a commission: Johnason v. Appleton, il 1.C.B. 128.

Where the owner of land, being bard preased hy the mortgagees
thereof, emuployked an agent tu seL the land at a speeified price a.nd the
agent failed te make a sale at sueh price te a person hoe waa negotiating
%vith, and such person. tbrough bip banker, afterwards geL inte communi-
cation witF a real estate agent ernployed by the mortgagees and, as a
resuît of the work ef Lhe mortgagees' agent in the matter, finally par-
rhased thec preerty at a much les price than that at which iL was
olfered through the owner's agent, the mecrtpgee' agent and net the
owtner*s agent breught about the sale and the owner's agent la not entitled
to any commission, althougb the owner was chargeable with the commis.
sien payable te the nmortgagees' agent: Bridgmanm ï. Iepburn, 13 B.Q.R.
à389, afllrmed 42 Can. S.C.R. 228.

il
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Wliere au owner wlio hsd employed an agent te seil his land subse;.
quentiy and witliout notice te the agent gave an option to another refti
estate agent known te him to be sucli, who had the preperty conveyed to
a parison originally found by the tiret agent and with whoxu lie was
negotlating, the second agent having secured the purchaaer not by reaeo2
of anytbing the first agent had done, the first agent is entled te no

~ ~ commission in the absence of sliewing any collusion cri the part of the
~* ;~.owner te deprive him of hie commission, the owner believlng at the tinie

that the option liolder wau purchasing it blmiself. White v. Mayrnard, 15
B.C.R. 340.

An agent employed te ssii et a specilied price entered into negotiations
with a prospective purchaser but nothing came of it, Subsequentiy the
saine person and the owner were brouglit together by another agent whe

r~- .~*bad te conduct tire furtlier negotiations before the prospective purchaser
agreed to buy at &IL The property was flnally soid te him et a prire

4i. less than that offered througii the lire. agent. The trial Court gave the
agent haif the amount agreed upon and on an appeal by the agent the
Court of Queen'a Bench refug,-d ta disturli the verdict so as ta give hirm
tire full amounit stipulated.

5' As the principal failed te appeai the question of the agent's right te
rerover anything nt ail was, of course, net decided- GlUne. v. Ores.,, IC
Man. L.R. 442.

An agent wlio actinaliy soid tire land in (Ilitae8 v. Ceosç 12 Man. L.R.
442, supra, had te sue for bis commission and in the action lie recovered
the full amount elaimed. On an appeai by the principal the fuil Court
austained the trial Judge's refusai of the owner's application for a new
trial or te vary the judgment, relying on the fact tiret anotiier real estate
agent liad recovered a verdict against hlm for hlf the usual amount the
fuil Court deciared that the fact of the recovery by another ant of the

~ arnount with respect te the saine sale was res inter alios acta and net in
~' 4 itseif material. Douglas Y. Cross, 12 Man. L.R. 534.

>1 _îA reai estate agent e-ho was not ait exclusive agent for the sale of the
property cannot recover a commission wliere the land was soid by the
efforts if another ageat thougli the first agent had introduced the propert)y
te the purohaser st an earller date than the other agent. Robing v. Mees,
2 O.W.N. 1115, 19 O.W.R. 27î. Mr. Justice Mlddleton in dellvering the

eopinion of the Court aald. "A fisherman who actually landa the flah l
entitled te it, even though it was tirât ailured by the hait of another."

A broker wlio introdueed a purcliaser la entitled ta his commission
even though the sale te aucli purchaser was effected wholly through an-
other agent: Osier v. Mtoort, 8 B.C.R 115.

An estate agent appolnted at an annuai salary with an additional
à" commission upon the first year's rent for every lieuse whicli lie shouid let

on the estate, la entltied toasuch commission for ietting bouses for hie
principal, though the avidence was that the agreement for the letting
waa entered Into wlth another agent, where it appe&re the tenants were
introduced te him byv the tiret agent: Dray v. Chandfler, 18 0.13. 718.
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L~and agents wore severally eznployed to Bell an estate. A persor
celled on one of the agents to inquire after another estate, and was told
by hlm that it was not ln the market, but that the estate above first
mentioned wss te ha sold. The enquirer took frein this agent particulars
of the estate and afterwards meeting the other agent negotiated with
hlm the terme of the purchaise which waa afterwards coznpleted. The agent
tiret approached brought an action for commission on the sale, payable
te the agent who inand the purehaser. It was held (1) that the question
for the jury was, whether they thought that, iu fact, the plaintiff had
s4ceured the purchaîer and (2) that if they thought hie had, and gave theïr
verdict for thein, they were net bound te give him the full ainount of the
commission. though the fact of that commission being usually pald was
sine evidenre to guide thei in their deci8ion: Murray v. Currie, 7 Car.

Il1. 584.

ThIe Right te Comnision a& Affecttd by the Taking of a Sceret Profit ?nj
thie Agent.

Where the agent negotiated. with a person who was anxious to buy
but wanted time to arrange for funds aud the agent gave hlmi turne upon L
his promise te psy the agent a certain suin of money aud the sale ws
îinally made to hlm, .t was held in an action by the agent for his eoin-

ri~s brought befo'-e hoe had received the îuoney promisedl hlm by the
purchaser that his consent te acc!ept such sium frein the purchaser was
w~ch a breach of his dUty as agent for the veudor as te disentitie hlm te
recever his commission: Mfanitobaz an-d Yorth West Land (Ourporation V-
L)7vWdmn, 34 Qen. SQ R, 255, reversing DavWdgon v. Manitoba Yorth lVest
Lanid Corpor'ation, 14 Man. L.R. 233. The language of Mr. Justice Nesbitt J
in delivering the opinion o? the Court is sueli a elear and conicise state-
aient of the principles governing cases where the agent by some service
te the purebaser against the interest of his principal attempts te obtain
a% secret profit ou the sale a te menit quotation in full. 'II think that the non-.
reculpt of the nioney makes ne difference; the bergalu was that lie should
get the meoney and it la t bat whieli would affect the miud of Davidsou
(the agent lihe expected te get the money et the time and the question
i%. Does sueh a transaction as this disentitle hlm te the paynient of hi$

euommission assuming that he is otherwise entitled te such a commission?
1 tbiuk the test is: Bas the plaintiff by making such an uudiselosed
liargain lu relation te his contrart of sej vice put hiniself ln ouch a position
that lie has a temptâtion net faithfully te perforai his duty te his J
employer? If lie bias, then tbe very eonsideration fer the payment fer
lis services is swept away. 1 think tbat the making of such a bargain
iièeesarily put Davldison ini a position where it wits te bis lnterest that
Crant sbould become the pureluaser, lu which case lie would receive net
oeily the commission but $500 commission as a secret profit. It put hlmt
in a position where hae was getting psy for the very turne whleh the
Voilipany were agi-oing oe puy hlm for wbile securing the purchaser, and
his duty as agent wias te get the highest prire possible fer bis employer;

'I
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and it is perfettly evident from hie own statenient thst Grant was a
person who was willing to pay at least $500 more for the prnperty and
probahly a congiderable advance on that: -Manitoba and Y. IV, LarW~ Corpn.
v. Da vid8oi, 34 Can. S.C.R. 25V."

Where a person knowing that another person was an agent for the sale
of certain ]and& entered into an agreement with him fer the purchase
tîtereof on joint account in his own rinte, upon the understanding that
they eliould each lie owners of one-haif the lands and share profits Pqual]y
voit a re-sale and the agent tranisferred one-half hie interest to a third
î>erson wlîo gave valuable conederâtion therefor, with knowledge, how.
éver, at the time of hie transferor's agency for the sale of the lands, and
sertly after the conv'oyance of the land by the owner t.O the tiret party
aboi'e mentioned they were ie-sold to a fourth person at a large profit,
the owner was ellowed, in an action brought by hlmt againet the three.
after hie liaid discovered the nature of the transaction, to recover the
amount of the profite wluich they lied realized upon the re-sale of the

~ land made by the three together with the am,unt of the commission paid
by him on the sale of the lande as shared in by eech: Pommn.enkc v.

~~ Baie, 3 Saek. L.&. 51, pet Johumtone, J. Attention ehould be call&I to the
fact that this judgment was varied by the Supreme Court of Saekatcel-
wan (?otttnerenl-e v. Baie, 3 Saek. L.R. 417), ini which it was held tl:at

Xthe transferee of the agent was 'under tic obligation to aecount for profite.
lie being a bond flde purchaser for valuable consideration and this latter
judgnment was affirmed by tlîe Suprenle Coujrt of Canada sub nom. Coy v.
Potnp>iretike, 4-4 Can. S.C.R. 543. The agent did not appeal and therefore
as to hlmt the trial Court'a judginent remained in force.

It ia well established that the acceptance of an agent of a secret coin-
isesion froin the otiier aide disqualifies liim froni racovering any remn

eration f rom bis principal: .1 Vier v. Mloy4e, 19 Mfan. L.R. 707.

Tie principal may iii an action for that purpose recover back the
commrissioni which lie bas paid to the agent notwithstanding that lie lias
already retoveredl from the agent the secret commission paid hlm by thie
purchaser for effecting the sale. Andrbeics v. R.am.say, [1903] 2 K.13. 035.
N2 L.J.K.B. 865, 89 L.T. 4.50, 52 W.R, 126, 19 Times L.R, 620. Lord Cliief
Justice .4lveretone said: "A principal lm entitled to have an honest
agent, and it le only the hioneat agent who ia entitled to any commleon.
In my opinion, if ant agent directly or irîdirectly colludes with the other

_e_ aide, and eo acte ini opposition to the interest of the principal. lie iu not
entitied to any commission."

Attention Piay here be called to a case distingulshing Andretw. V.
Ranweuy, [10031 2 K.P. 035, supra, though not strictly In poiint In tixis
note aà it is concerned with the sale of goodi, in wlîich an auctioneer
wae held not te be diqentitled to retain hiei comisision under an agree-

~. ment providiag that lia addition tv a lump jauni by way of commission lie
~2~' ~was to lie paid ail "out-of-poeket expenses" lncluding the expenseit of4 priîiting and adlvertisinp -where It appeared that in hie aecount of sucli
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expenses to hie principal hie debited the latter with the gros& amoiîlit of
the printer's bill and of the cost of advertising in the newepapers though
lie had, i" fact, witlîout the principal tiien knowing it, received discounts
both from the printers and the newspaper proprietors according ta a
geileral eustom on the part of printers and newspaper proprietors to ~
allowv auctioneers a trade discount off tlîeir retail chargea which discount
tlîey did not allow to the auctioneers' customers if they dealt with theni
directly, a.nd wliere the auctioneer in omitting ta disclose, the fact of his
discounts to hie principal did so in the honest belief that ha was lawfully
entitled tider diîe cutoin ta receive the discounts and retain thern for
luis own use. IHippi8ley v. Knee, [1905] K.B. 1, 74 lé.J.K.B. 68, 92 L.T.
'2o, 21 Tines L.R. 5. Lord Chief Justice Alverstone declared that hae was
iiatisfied that there was no frauid fin the pa-rt of the agent and that what
was doc luy hini was dace under a niistaken notion as ta what hae was
entitled to do undér tîxe contraet whicli was enougli ta differentiate the
cime of Andrews y. Ramsity, [19031 2 K-13. 635, suipra, where the Court Was
d(aling with an agent who aete, «-wntriglît dishanestly. Hie added that
lie was not prepared to go ta surcb a lcngth as to hold the agent not
entitled to receive any commission if hie iailed ta accaunit for a secret
uigrount received even thougli that failure nuight be due ta an hanest
unistake. "If the Court is satisfied that there lias been no fraud or
dislîoncsty upon the agent'& part, 1 tliink that the reeipt by 1dmi of a
discount will not; disentitle hiin to lus commission unless the disvont ig
in soute way connected with tlie cantract whieh the agent is employed
ta make or the duty whirh lie is called tîpon ta perforin. In my opinion,
the neglect by the defendants ta aceunt for the-discaunts in the present
vase is nat sufficiently eonne-ted witlî the meal subject-niatter of their
eniploymient. If the discount liad bpen rcceived filera the purrhasers the
u-ýts4 would have been covered by .4cdrettes v. Rcrnsey, [1903] 2 K.B. 635,
eiipra; but lierm it was reccived in respect of a purely incidentaI matter;
it lind nothîng ta do witlî tlîe dîîty of selling. It cannat be suggestE .
tlîat the plaintiff Rot hy ane penny a lower pricc than he would otlîerwise
11ave got."

In aîîatber case dpaling with tHe sale ai goods and therefore not
strietly in point with this annotation it was Pield that where tlîe agent
in nunieraus instances dld nat iarward tlîe invoices ta purehasers of the
goads whieh were madle ont in the camne of the custocier but were sent ta
tlîu' agent. and forwardied invoices made in luis own camne aa agent at an

>%Prsc.~r the Prlce set in the prinoi-11l's invoice and ratained for bum.
self the exres in that price while crediting amiy the written price ta the
principal. such act was a dishonest one in eacb transaction and deprived
tlue agent of any right ta lommifission in surh transactions but did nat
depurive, hlm thereof in ather sales by hini wbere bie honestly azted witbin ~j
the termes oi the eontract af agency and credited hie principal with the
full aunount rcelved by liii fronu the puîrchaser: NtdzZs Teendstik.
/cbrik v. Bruter, [1900] 2 Ch. 671, 73 L.J. Ch. 798.

'I
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An agent Ja not entitled to any remuneration in respect of a trans.
action in wkich b. bau been guilty of any misconduct or brech of faith
towards hie principal and therefore a recovery of commission will b. denicd
a compstny In business as a rma1 estate brolcer, where it appears that
the owner of the property employed the company to oeil thie same, the
Ji, ting thereof being donc by a rlerk, who introdueed to the owner anotiier
clerk of the company, as a gentleman reeently arrlved from Englsnd and
anxious to buy property; that in the negotiations that foiiowed the owner
set a certain price which the intending purchaser having been previousiy
informed by bis fellow-clerk that the property could be bought for a les
sum, refused to pay, and that the cf her cierk without disclosing that he
and bis cozupanion were in the agents' >M"lc and that'tii. intenc'ing pur.
chaser bad seen the. listing or had been told the minimum figure at wieh
the owner would self, took part in the discussion that was going on
between the owner and "the gentleman from Engiand," and acting as wcil
for the seller as for the buyer, brought the parties together, with tihe
resuit that the owner agreed to acept the minimum prie, but afterwards
repudiated the contract. Oenadua Financier&, Ltd. v. gong Wo (13.C.j,
iD.L.R. 38.

To the sanie effect are MfoLead Y. Higg~ifh4m, 18 W.LR. 298 (B.C.>;
Myergcough Y. 3lerrili, 12 O.W.R. 399-, Price Y. Mot ropolitan Hovie In-
pestment and4 Ayency Go., 25 Times L.R. 630(CA>

Wbere a land agent in the course of his employment after negetiating
ith an intending purchaser effcted a sale by having land of the. pur-

chaser taken ln part satisfaction of his principal% prie after the agent
onc bis demand had been paid by thie purchaser a commission for effeeting
such exchange, of wbich payment his principal was aware and made no
objection to bis retaining if and the principal afterwarde negotiated with
the agent for a setMoment of bis remuneration, the principal cannot
afterward in an action by the agent for his commission set off the sum
paid the ag.ixt by the purcbaser: VuIvrmcefl v. Cm pton, 31 U.C.C.P. 342.

The owner of land who, before h. cloaed the transaction, was informei
by one of the Intendlng purchasers that the agent he had euiploeod te sel
the sanie was te b. paîd by the purchasers a certain aumn cf money if
the siale was compieted, cInnot, after he went on and effeeted the. sale.
recove r the comnmission b. paid the agent: Webb V. 3feDormott, 5 O.W.R.
586, afirming 3 O.W.R. 644, whlch reversedl 3 O.W.R. 365.

Caej in ivkicb the R.ght Co

An agent fa entitled te bis commissil
witb bis contraet b. bas obtained a p
able to buy on the termes offéred whe w
the latter ba gucceded lu adding adl
alsted, wbere the sale finally feil tiiroug
principal: Rg.heAwe V. Rowignd. 13 B.C.

Wbere a pertion epeneîd nogotiations

rnmtsso4 was Uphccid.

on if h. sbewa that lu accordance
tirchaser ready and wiliing and
ae aecpted by the. principal affer
litionai terma upon which ho iu-
b becnse of the sole fauit cf the
R. 262.
witb an agent for an exchange cf
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property of hie, for property listed with the agent for sale or exchange,
and before the deal wua elosed between the agent and the prospective
purchaeer thé principal telephoned the agent asking if sny disposition Gf

* hie property had been effected and was replied. to in thé négative and then
said that ho withdréw the pr,-erty, but at or about the samne time hé
consummiated a deal for the s4uu. property wlth the prospective purchaser
ixpon negotiatiens made directly with the principal, the relationship of
vendor and pureha.ser wue held to have béen brought about by the agent
and the agent was therefore entitled tu the commission: Lalonde v.
CaravGaI, 14 B.C.R. 298.

An agent Se entitled to hie commission where ho introduced a pur.
rhaîer who obtainéd froni the principal P., option whlch he finally allowetl
to laps a.nd a amali portion of the property wau afterwards sold te
anothér person. the agent being paid a comission thereon and subie.
quently thé option holdér enteréd into negotiations with the ownér with.
oîut the intervention or knowledgé of the agent. although thé sale which
rpesulted was made at a price lese thal, the price offered through thé agent:
Lee Y. O'Brien, 15 B.C.R. 328.

An agent employed to sil ]and et a net price te the owner introduced
à purehaser to thé owner whom hé privately told thé prire ait which hé
offeréd it,, thé prieé quoted being highEx than thé net priée, and asked toi
hé Protected ini getting hie conmisien te whieh thé owner assentéd. Soe-
tinie aliter thtis interview, when théc agent was flot presént, thé purchaser
aïked the owné-r hie priée and thé latter gave the Mame price as the
price lie had offered it te thé agent and it was cold at that priée to this
piirehaeer. Thé agent was held te hé entitled tu recovér aa hic commission
the difféence hétween thé net price te thé owner stipulated in the agréa- A

ment of ageney and thé prire et which the agent effered it te thec pur-
chéaser: Rowinde v. Laegley, 16 B.C.R. 72, 17 W.L.R. 443.

An agent ia entitléd to a commission where hé proutucéd a purchaser
betwééri whom and thé owner it was agreed that upon thé paymént of a
certain priée, part of which was tn hé pald In esait, evérything nient withÀ,ii-
thé property just as it was with thé exception of certain pérelonal property
thén déslgnatéd and thé purchaoer afterwarde; got a certified chequé for
t hé ainiunt of thé cash payaient and tvas prepared te give thé saine te
thé ownér until thé latter expressed a désire toeéxclude othér persoinal
property frein thé sale whieh thé purrhaser would net aéeWe to unIèe a
reduction was made in thé price cf thé property which thé owner refuccd
fi) accède te end thé salé conséquently fell through; Cuthbert v. Casnipbell,

(R.C.î, 12 W.L]R. 219*.

An agent employéd tu seil lands at a speritled price who found a pur- pl
viasur willing to buy but at a much lims priée than the one specifléd.
but who waa nevertheless accépted by the owner who agreed to the re-
duetion In thé pricie, le entitléd te hic comimion on thé sale: Wolf v.
l'ait, 4 Man. LR. 59.

An agent la entitlpd te à rommiRion on the full priée wheirr haviîîg

A5L
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seeured a purchaser ready, able and willing to complet. the purchase, am
the contract of agency catied for. tbough no agreement of sale binding on

thepuchaerwas entered into beeause the owner refused te execute an
agiret-ment unieas it should provide for the forfeiture of the deposits paid
et fliat by the purchaser if there should b. defauit in carrylng out the
transaction and the purebaser would net vousent te sueb a provision
being inserted: If1aoKe,"ie v. Charnpion, 4 Man. LR. 158, l2 Oaa. S.CR.

Person, whom the owner of )and knew te li reat estate agents caiicdl
on the owner and ascertaine4 through hini that his bouse was for sale at
a certain price and during the conversation nothing was said &bout the
romnmission. Shortiy afterwards the agents introduced a prospective pur-
ehaser who after inapeeting the property alithorized the agents ta ofTer
a sum le*» than that whieh was met on the lieuse by the owner. When this
offer was communicated to the ewner he toid the agents that hie would flot

e accept any le8iq thoen the price hoe b.d stitted and that lie wanted that
met, tbat is. .lear of commisgion, and the agents tried ta lnduee the
proopective purcbaser te buy on thetqe ternis but the latter afterwards

h dealt with the owner directiy and bought the preperty at the exact pî.iee
.:' j quotedl te the agents. The agents were held1 entitled to reever the ful

amaîînt of the unitai commission un the price at which it was sold:
.4ike)is v. .411e., 14 Mani. L.R, Ml4.

MAfer the îtgent ha<l procureA e purcha4er 'ýe'dy and willini- te carry
eut the purchase on terms satietactory te the principal the propospd
purchaser discovered that onie of the waill of the building on the propcrty
s4gbtlv overhning the adjcining lot and raiiedl on the owner te make gond
the titie te sncb building. Being unabie or unwilling te make good the
defect in the titie or te niake satisfactory terms with the owner cf the

* adjoining lot, the principal proposedl te the purchaser that the agreement
of aie aliouid b.e raneied and it was se dane. The trial judge awardpcd
compensation te the agent equivalent te the amounit of the commission
agreed ort bad the sale goe through. On a.ppeal it was lield that the
agent Iiad earned and was entitled te be paid a compensation for hi&
services in finding a purchaser thougli he hied net proeured a purchaser
to exeeute a binding agreement te purchase and that such rerovery needl
net lie the amount agreed on as commission but a compensation au on a
qsussiwm menait or by way of damages, but that under the. circumstanes
it was competent for the trial judge te award the sum he did: Bry«fpes Y,
Clenient, 14 Man. L.R. 588.

A person who was not known to the otvner cf the property te lie a
:< ~ real estâte agent, and wbe had ne office as sucli, went te the owner and

j iacertaining that tbe property wue for sale obtaitied the terms on which
it would be sold. At a subsequent interview thîs peran told tâte owner
hie bad found a purchaser and in answer te a requeut by tho. owner gave
the lattez the narne of the purchaser. The owner st-ated the ternis as
heoe but mi. hoe woiuld require a larger casb payment than the agent
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hod previously. understood would be accepted. The agent then said that
the purcha8er would take the property on such terme and brought~ him te
the owner. The purchasoe then prqposed that instead of the cash pay-
nment he 4hould psy hait tiiereof in cash and the other half in six monthe,
the other payment to be as agreed on to which the owner aceded and the
sale was carried out. The trial judge dismissed the action because there
watt a conflit. of testimony as te whether the owner underatomd that the
person who introdured the pîtrchaser wa-% working for a commission on
the sale. On appeal the court. deciaring itatîf to be ini as gond a qfosition
to judge of the facts as the trial Judge, held the person who introduced
flic purchaser to le entitied to the usual commission on the sale: WW.ilee
v. àloxicell, 14 Ma.L.H. 509. Attention inay be called te the following
,round on whieh the Court of Appeal reviewed the evidence and decided
that the right to maintain the action watt established. "Where there are
two persons of equal credibility and one states positively that a particular
conversation took place while the other powitive'y denies it, the proper
coneluiin is tW find that the words were spoken and that the person whe
denies it hae forgotten the circuimstances."

A son of an owner resident in another country plactd a farin in the
liands of two <liftient real estate agents for sale. One of the agents
found a. purchaser and informed the owncn's son by letter, and the latter
roplied accepting the offer but asking the agent to eail on tht other agent
and arrange regarding commission so that the writer of the letter would
have to îpay no more thon ont commission. The agent who found the
purcliaser did not communicate with the other agent but introduced hie

purrhaser to tht son's solicitor. Tht purchager paid tht solicitor a substan.
tint muni to lie applied on the purchiate and WB$ rendy and willing to pay the
halanee on reeeipt of a transfer. In tht meantime tht other agent aiso
niaule a sale of the farm at the same price as the firat agent and this salc
was eonîpleteil by the owne son who paid such other agent the usual
vommtission. It was held that the first agent was entitltd to hi% commission
as lie had dont ail that was necessary to tarm it and as tht son held a
power of attorney front his father teoeitl and convey the property lie was
lx-rsonally liable therefor- Bell v. Rokcby, 15 Manî. L.R. 327. (Duhue, C.J.,
and Perdue, J.)

Agent@ were held to be entitled to ont-halT tht commission they would
have earned if they had affecetd a sale of tht proptrty where they intro-
duced to tht owner a probable purchaser who afterwards arranged with
the owner an exchange of seme property of his own for tht principal's:
Thoreon v. Io,.e8, 17 Mon. L.H. 295.

UInder an agreement whereby tht principal pronxi*.ed te pay hia agent
a (commission "un tht completion of auch sale" and -on completion of the
deal," the expressions quoted are to ho construtd to mn eon the execu-
tion of a binding agreement of sale, ana, upon tht happening of that
ei'ent, tht agent *ý enfitled to recover hiq commission even though the
plirchîsser afterwartfi.<lefaulted: ia ffner v. Coi-dfegly, 18 Man. L.R. 1.
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Tite tenants of certain property flot lai the. busineas of real estate
agents iiaving iearned that the owner of the property wow an.xious te tell
the same diseussed the prive and ternis witli the. latter with the. view of
effecting a sale aad as a restiehd on one ocasion Introduced te hite a
prospective purehaser whpn the own.r agreds that if the sale weiit
through the. tenants shoiald have a commisalsi; but no generai ageney te

7' 'p"' e eil wa. eonferred tapon theni. À person paaang by the property and
~~ tlinking that it might b. suitabie for hi& purpos entered the. tenants'

place of business on it and inquired of on. of them if the property wis fur
sale and was told that it wan, and tuis tenant telephoned the. owner anid
toid him he bâti a prospective purchaser and asked hi% be,%t terme. wlich
thie owner toid 1dm and agreed te pay the tenant a commisuion out of the
prie fixed. The tenant then quoted the. prive to the. Imnurer and aent Ilit
to the. owner. The. pective purehaser met the ownpr tapon the saine
evenîng andi ifter sonie negotintions the *iaile wae completeti on thie next
day for a prico »onaewhat le"e than that offs'red through the. tenant. 'Tie
purchtuer did net mentioni the. tenant*s naîne to the. owwer andi the. owner

F testiflefi that lie diti net vonnert the. pitrchaser with hie tefreuhone couve.
saiion witli the. tenant. It was held that he wtt. put upon
inquiry when a prospective ptirphuisur appeareti a feu heurs after the

ýÎ'conversation with the tenant, that lie xhoî,ld bave aseertained Jf suri
persun irag the one referreti ti by the. tenant: anti that upon the favti

ehn lie itd hiâ fellow-tenant were entitieti te a commission on the
-M 'C- priir' for tihi the pronllry vr:îs ïsou: oilSri.tqoft 1. ('ranfrit. 18 NMari.

L.R. 22î.
An agent ie eîîtîtied to a I-omfnîi-iihîn if whi'las fOtîtît a ptiriîltaser reaîiy.

wiliing and able to carry ont the. purt-hnse at thé. priee set by the prinrip-&
wheu enaiploying the agent where tie latter on obtaining 8 pur.
chaser infr.rnied the. principal and the lirincijeal then igrioreti the agpnt
and sold the land to such purchaser nt the priee offereti threugh iithe agenit

, 7 lm the etimmiAgion pronîlset tii. agent. Rn*& v. liathteqon, 18 %fan. 1,n.
350, 13 W.L.R. 490.

Oîwnpr% of prnperty wlî>eh tliey wiqhed to al preparei a large numiier
~ r'of ldenuticul ttateinenta J.eribing the. aame in detail and rontaining thë

prie and ternis on whiph they would will andi distrihttd the. same te

- Ou many real etite agents in thi. pity wiere the. owners bât their office.
On. nt tie agents entered into an arrangpmenut with a provincial offleer.
who iras. of enurse. net lu the business of a real Patate agent, te faâsist
him in tlnding a purehaser. ani the. agent gave the. offleer severaI copie& of

lie istatenient beforp nuentleni. The. lat ter gave one te a porgon Who
cellesi nt hie offie for the. plîrpae oif getting information as to homesteatis
atter e.Oniuvêning hilt that it W&% hetter te btiy an iniproved farta andi
gave bini a card of introduction te thie owaprs of the property in question
wllheiît .ndicating in an> way that he Waxs an agenit for thie "ale thèreof.
The inquirer thoen went to the owfters' office but dit! net there shoew the.
4pard of introduction te the, ewners' manager. The. manager sketi hlm if

,je .
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ha c. ne trow any real eetate agent and h. said "no," statlng what ha
beiieved te h. the trnth. After this assurance the manager muade an agree-
ment of sale wlth hlm after having made a rai;tien lon Prime to meet the
pur, tser>s offer, for an amount elightiy more an the regular commission
would have been under the belief that no commuisuion would ba payabl.
It waas held that the facts abova tihewn were such a.s to put the owners
upon iaquiry, and that their manager had failed te make sufilcient
inquiry and that it wzs by the instrumentality of the agent who gave the
circitiar ta the provincial offler that the purehaéer was procurel and
cttn'tequently the agent wati entitled to commis4ion on the sale: Hughes v.
linqh ton Lanud Co., 18 '.%an. L.R. 686.

An agreement bat ween an agent of a vendor npany and the com-
panyva manager for an equal divisif)n uf the agent'a commission upon tha
iatter's gala of the eompany's real eroperty, does net ditaqualify the' agent
froni rerovaring bis hait of the Ponimission fruru th, coimiany if the' alet
las been effectedl by hlmu. as such an agreent-nt eouid not create either ln
the agent or lu the' Ponipny'e manager an interest ln conflirt with the'
interests of the' owning c'ompany. although the fact that the agreemeant
for division of thr. commission wa« net known te the dîrertors of the'
ieomplany: Mimer v. llIoyie, 10 MNan. L.R. 707,. 10 W.L.R. 242.

An agent who has bepn pronîiged a commiqsion n the' sale oý' land.
if made within a linîitedl tirne et a price and on ternis stipuliatted, although
lie litit not an exclusive agreney,. i% plititleil to pebnient quatitum iiiervit
for bis expenditure of time andi money paid for advertising whieh rellultad
in him tinding wlthin the' lime iimitpid à puirehaser for the' property aible and
n iliituP to carry ont the' pufrchase. althotighi the' agency was revokied bc-
fore the' Jropoing purchaser hail atiîaily hottnti himsiëelf to huy tht'
pîrttpfrty. lni a ca- in which lin' prinvipal. al the' lime o! erpating the
ttgst'v(l. knew that tht' agent would. lin wtliance rîpon the' termi,4 of his em-
plovinent. Rpend lime anti money in tht' hope of earning the' commission
tnzr'îtl otn, wiva' iven judinent for hli tht' amount of the' commission
j.laint ifT wtld lî.îve t'arnfi if the' -ah' liati ls'en cat rieti nt: .1 Piols v.
Ge ungdy. -21 Mat'. B. 3.39 (C.A.).

A ja'rson net usuaiiy eligaged ilà thé. real t-stale was eînployeti hy tht'
owner of landi to seii or exehange tht' samne for hlm. nothing being saiti
r44t u the' rate of compenisation for bis services and he went tu a reai
egtate ageut and esketi him te take the' natter up andti te tnteavour ta
niake a dt'al, and he him*seif took nu iurther part in the negotîation.4
wbich followed. Tht' real astate agent wrote te tht' ownar and subruittati

son'propositions to hlma. The latter knowing that the real eetate agent
hati been brought jute this transaction Iy the party ha had eznployed, and
regnrtiing one of the propositions admit ted fss'ourabiy, referred the rea!
-Atâté agent te avother agent in the Ramne business and Ilnailiy froru thé.
rtqtàlt of the two agents gyttiug ttigtther tha eixchange of )and# resulteti.
The' poi sou firat employed by tht' owxier waa heiti te ba tht' causte of
hringing the par0es togéther anad was e..titled te ranitîneration for his
«Prviffs: Iiarteauxr v. >JeLeod, 19 WL.R. 13R Mn)
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An agent employed to find a purchaser for property at a price named
Who finds a purchaser satisfactory to bis principal and procures a binding
contract to be entered into, is entitled to bis commission although the
sale does not go through owing to the default of the buyer, especially
where the principal signified in the written offer of the purchasersý bis
acceptance thereof and added thereto an agreement to pay the agent bis
commission upon the purchase price: Copekind v. Wedlock, 6 O.W.R. 539.

Wbere the agent procured a purebaser able and willing to pay the
price asked by tbe principal for bis property and submitted a written offer
to wbich tbe principal made no objection saying tbat be wanted to look
into the matter and used the offer as a lever to move a prospective pur.
chaser witb wbom he bad already entered into negotiations to purchase
the property at the same price as offered tbrougb tbe agent, in order to
escape paying any commission, the agent is entitled to be awarded as
damages for the breach of the implîed agreement on tbe part of tbe
principal te accept a purchaser, an amount equal to the commission wbieh
ha was promised, the Court being of the opinion tbat it was immaterial,
bowever tbe case be put, tbat is, wbetber tbe agent was entitled te, a
commission or only to a quantum rnervit or to damages, he was entitled
to receive tbe sum awarded: Marri ott v. Brenwzn, 14 O.L.R. 508, 10 O.W.R.
159.

A person wbo knew the property in question went to agents employed by
the owner to seli the same by reason of baving seen a board on tbe
premises with the agents' name on it offering tbe property for sale, but
notbing was donc, the agents not even getting an offer or attempting to
get one, apparently because an offer had already been sent the owner
whicb offer fell through. The land was finally sold by tbe owners to
tbe person wbo saw.the agents' board. The trial Court allowed a five per
cent. commission on the price at which the property was sold, apparently
upon the ground tbat tliat was the usuil rate of commission. Upon an
appeal to a Divisional Court Mr. Justice Britton, in delivering its judg-
ment, declared tbat it seemed clear to him tbat upon the evidence the
agents did not find and were not intrumental in finding a purchaser but
tbat they were entitled to be paid sometbing hy their principals and the
amount of tbe judgment was cut in two: Waddington v. Humberstone, 15
O.W.R. 824. It seems strange tbat if the agents neither found nor were
instrumental in finding a purcbaser tbey could recover a commission upon
any princîple.

A real estate agent is entitled to the commission agreed to be paid bim
tbough the sale was actually made througb other agents wbere the pur-
cbaser was first introduced by tbe agent and tbe continuity of the trans-
action was not broken. For example, wbere be took a prospective purchaser
to, inspect tbe property and informed tbe owner that be bad done so and
tbe prospective purchaser baving become hostile to the agent would not
deal with bim and other real estate agents having got into communication
with such prospective purchaser succeeded in affecting a sale, thougb not
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until they had furnished the owner with an agreement to aecept a certain

sum as commission for the sale much smaller tban the owner agreed to

pay the first agent, and to be responsible for any other agent claiming

commission for the property: Sager v. Sheffer, 2 O.W.N. 671, 18 O.W.R. 485.

A real estate agent who bas done ail that is necessary in the securing of

a purchaser on the terms and conditions imposed by the owner, the contract

sîgned by the purchaser being in proper and intelligible terrms, is entitled

to bis commission even tbougb tbe purchaser refuses to carry out tbe

contract: Hunt v. Moore, 2 O.W.N. 1017, 19 O.W.R. 73.

A real estate agent bearing tbat tbe Government of Canada wanted an
armory site approacbed tbe owneir of certain land and procured from bim a
document providing tbat be would at any time witbin 30 days accept a
certain amount net for sucb land and the next day tbe agent finding tbat
it was necessary that the owner bimself offer an option to tbe government
induced tbe owner to submit an option to tbe Government at an advance on

tbe price fixed in the document aforesaid, wbicb option stated no time for
acceptance and wbicb provided tbat ail buildings were to be retained and

removed by the owner on or before a specified date considerably more tban

30 days from tbe date of tbe option to the agent and tbat tbe owner was to

bave free use of tbe land until that date. The Government finally acoepted
tbe option and purcbased tbe property, but not until after the expiration

of tbe 30 days and after tbe owner bad notified the agent that be had

cancelled tbe agreement whicb attempted cancellation took place also

after tbe 30 days bad elapsed. In an action by tbe agent for bis com-

mission tbe agreement was construed to mean tbat the owner of the land

autborized tbe agent to sell the land at tbe price stipulated thereon witbin

30 days f rom tbe date tbereof and tbat any sum over and above that price

wbicb the agent could get for tbe property would go to bim as commission

for making tbe sale. It was also beld tbat tbe agent baving procured by

means of the option to tbe Government a customer wbo ultimately and

within a reasonable time purcbased the property, be secured a purcbaser

witbin 30 days as required by bis agreement and, therefore, be was en-

titled to recovery for the difference between wbat the Government paid

for the land and tbe price fixed in the agreement aforesaid: Meikie v. Me-

Rae, 3 O.W.N. 206, 20 O.W.R. 308.

Wbere an agent secured a purchaser wbo could not pay the agreed

amount as deposit but wbo was accepted by tbe owner wbo signed an

agreement witb bim to sell and'received from bima a smaller casb deposit

upon an understanding with the agent tbat tbe payment 'of his commission

sbould be postponed until the purobaser could get a boan to pay for the

property or resell it, such agent, in the absence of an agreement to tbe

contrary, was entitled to bis commission thougli subrsequently the purchaser

failed to make any further payment than the casb deposit resulting in the

vendor cancelling tbe contract, basing tbe agent's rigbt go to recover appar-

ently upon tbe fact that tbe principal bimself cancelled the agreement of

sale thus putting it Out Of tbe purcbaser's power to raise the means out
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of which thre commission was te conte: MloCallurn Y. Russell, 2 Sask. L1S.
442.

An agent whose agency was not an exclusive onte and who sold the lanrd
on termi& ta %ihich thre owners agreed and forwarded a deposit on such
ale, stating that thre balance cf thre purchase money weuld be forwarded ini

a fewv days, is entitied te bis commission cri thre sale, though before thre
balance was forwarded thre owners advised him that the land was no longer

L~~ available and returrred the deposit, lt not belcg shewn tirat thre inavailabilit*
of the land was due te 4it being previously sold by the owcers or ta rrry
other cause: Hammana v. McDonald, 4 Basic. L.R. 320, 19 WV.L.R, 741.

;z ieal est.ite brokers ernployed ta fled purchasers who found persans willirrg
and aine to purchase upon terme varled from those proposed by thre principal
viren thre agents were employeci, which ternis were satisfactory te thre owner
andi to ihich lie offered no objection, are entitied te a compensation for
their services thorigi ne sale was acturrily completed hecauise cf thre refurt:n
te do saenr thre part of the principal on the soie ground that thre propomqtl

- Yýq-purchasers were in thre saine business as iiself: Doyle V. Gtaaoivk, 8 Terr.
L.R. 232.

An agent who toek a prospective purchaser te inspect the land and as A
resuit cf tis inspection the puiehaser Nvent te thre owxrer and errtered jrrto

1, ýf,"tpersonaI negotiatices with hmm without any furtirer act on tli-- part cf thre
:~j .~ ~.agent, which negotiatices resuited in the sale of the land, thre agent is err

titied te hMs commission as agreed even tiieugh thre purchaser was nct iwr-
sonaliy introdtrced te the vendor by tire agent and thougir there was in-
cluded in thre sale saine other property net liste4 with thre agent: lapa v.
Rosa, 7 Terr. 1L.R. 70.

Certain house agents enipioyed crn commission Il they fcnnd a pur-
chaser, but to ire paid one guineea oniy if tihe prernises were scid "witlrctt
their intervention." entered thre, particulars on tireir books an<l gave a fewv
carris te view. A peranr whe Lad observed on passing that thre bouse wa.q
te Le soid called at thre agents' offie and obtained a card ta i'iew thre lire-

i4es, tire sellinrg termis being written b> their eierk on thre back cf tire
card. Thre prospective purcharrer went te thre hause, but tlulnklng the price
tee irigh lhe made no furtiror communication wlth tire agent. Re subse.
quentlv. however, entered inte cegetiations wlth a friend cf the owner and
thougr thre sanre were nt iirst breken off, lire reneved thent and ultima.telv
purchnseci the property at a inucir lesa suni than the pries offered tirrougr
tire agents. It was lield that there vraq snifficient evîdence for a jury ta
flnd tint the purchase cf thre premises had been accomplished through thre
agents' "intervention" and consequentiy they were entiled te thre stiiu.
lated commission. Mfarmel v. çCleeentsý. L.R. ' .P. 139.

Where It appeared that thre agent introduced a prospective purchaser
te the owner wire waa thon lIn Insoivent circurnatances, but ne a"renent
couid at tirat time be cerne te as ta termes, and the owner a few days alter-

?~~ wards presented bis own petition lIn bankruptey, that furtirer negotiatiens
took place between tire perbon so lntrodueed and thre trustes 'n bankrtcy

e:' M
eîla
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in respect of the property; and that a week afterwards, the purchase wua
oompleted, a sale of property ls brought about In consequenee of an intro-
duction by the estate agent and le treceable thereto so as to entitie him to a
commission. Re Acale; Bâl poirte Durran J MNorreil's Bankruptey Cases 37.

Five years aftar the owner of an estate had emplo, -d real estate brokers
to seli it at a minimum pricè fixed at a spec1fied sum, a certain person
applled to the agents for infrrmation regardlng another estate. In reply
lie %vas sent particulars flot only of the property inquired about, but of
ailiers i-icluding the one tiret above mentioned. of which hie tbought wefl
but tonsidered the price too high, and negotiationii ceased in that regard.
Tbree years after, the saine person applied ta the came brokers for par-
ticulars regardlng the sanie propcrty aîîd obtained them and was urged by
the agents to miake an offer for it, but hae did not do sO. Somewhat mocre
than a year thereaftcr the sanie person inerted in a newspaper an adver-
tisement for estateg of the description he desired, and stion after hae raceived
fromn the owner of tlie property first mentioned a latter callinig attention to
it, on which negotietions followed between them, resultlng in the sale of
the' property to such person et a price xnuch legs than the minimum price
set by the owner when hoe employed the real estate brokers to sell it. In an
aetion bý the agents againat the owner 'ir commission, it was held that
thieir exertions, as duly aithorized agents of the seller, did to a material
degree contribute to the sale of the egtete to the' purcheser. nnd. therefore,
that they %were entitled to a commissgion on the price at which it wes qoldi:
Il' (1kcr v. Froser's TriEsters, [1910] Scot. L.H. 222.

An agreement with auctioneers provided that if the property should not
lo- solil at nuction but shouid be sold %vithin, *"sey,"* tvo months afterwerds,
to a purchaser who lias been found Iby menu% of tht' agents' adveýtisen1ents
or pustetrs or introduction, theu the agents were to rec'eive haif of the coin-
mission they would have received if the property lied beau sold at auction,
ant inht if a sale should take place aither before the gale under the bammer
oir before a specifled date, thîe usuel commission %vas to be peid to the
agents, sucb conmmission to include ail out-rif-pocket expenser. and tint if
theŽ property remlained unsold at sncb date, then no charge of any descrip-
tior whether for out-of-pocket exlwnes; or services, was to be mae by the
agent. The agent's commission ivas held ta ha payable on the property
being knocked down to a purchaser et auction, who signed a contract and
paid a deposit, though subsequently the contract wes resc!nded by the
veudlor ini consequence of a reqîîlsitlon helng made by the purchaer wvhich
the veîîdor could not conipiy with: Ski~nner v. Aedrcw&. 54 S.J. ai(,. 26
Titneî L.R. 340 (C.A.>.

Ini an action for damages by a commnission agent for wrongftully prevent-
ing hlm from earning his commission. the damages recoverabie where
nothing remained to b.e done by the conimission agent to entltla in te his
c .nnilsion If the transaction had goale through, are the full emount of the
commission whichlihe ivould have earnad: Roberts v. Bartuard, 1 Cab. & E. .v
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* An agent employed to find a purrhaser for nomne land, at a Pornmissi1in
<'n the purchase money If a sale was completéii, in entltled upon his prin.
cipal'. refusaI to complets the sale with a purcha&er founti by the agent,
to recover on a quansum pneruit for the work andi labour doue, as lie bai
perforie<l his part of the contract, andi the principal preventeti its coin.
pletion: Prickett v. Bdadger, 1 C.B.N.S. 98, 28 .,CP 33, 3J Jur. (..
6, 5 W.R. 117.

Where an agent Instructed hy his principal te find a purchaser for iîiq
lieuse, founti a purchaser who %vas acoeptoti by the owner, and gubsequent

-~ ~ negotiations took place between the owner andi the purchaser, but the pur.
chaýe finally went off, the owner, having accepteti the purehaser, la lhable Io
the agent for commission on the purchase prce Pasn mv. Kig 14
Timies Y,R. 392 (C.A.).

When aIl the termes of anl agreement are statcd except the ýerms as te
the time when it in to ha carrieti out. and there In no express stipulatin

ýCzas ta the time, then it is an implieti terni that the agreemnent ln e o er.
lorinet within a reasonable time; and, therefore, an agent in entitieti ta his
commission, where instructeti by bis principal ta finti a purchaser foï his
house for a specifleti price, he founti oue on l6th January ready anti wiilirig
te pay that sum. who requireti possession by March 15th, and the prineilial

~t~- ~-'~-refuseti the effer on the grounti thRt ho could not give up possession se smon
as 15th Match, the jury findlng that froni lfth January ta lSth 'March
was a reaBonable time: Nosotti Y. Auerbcch, 79 L.T. 413, 15 imes L.R. 41,

atflrrned 15 Tinmes L.R. 140 (C.A.).
A jury ie entitleti to (mati that the ultimate sale %vas nnt due to an%,~

traduction cf the age'ts whereby they could reeov#r any commission, wherL
it appena that the estate which the agents were ernployed ta sel wag
diidted înto lots, corne of which was purchasei andi upon the conîpletion of
that purchase the agents recelved their commission; that the owner tien
withdrew hie authority ta seli froni the agents anti the sanie purchaser sub.
sequently bought the remnainder from 'lhe owner by private -ontract: Lurnlcy
v. YfcPuoieo*, 34 W.R. 716,

Untier an agreemnent that the agent's commission shoulti became payable,
upon the adjustnment of ternie between the contractlng pakties in every
instance in which sny Information bail beeu tieriveti at, or any particular.i
bcd been given by, ait any communication whateoever had been madie froin
the agent's office, however anti by whonieaever the negotiation înight have
bpen conducteti andi notivlthstantiing the busine.ss mlght hâve< been eube
quently taken off tite books, or the negotiation might have 1i o'n cncludeti

U ia consequence of communications prei'iously matie frorn other ageii -.leL, or
on Information othcrwise deriveti, or the principale niit hiave matie them.-
selves liable ta pay commission to other agents; anti thatt no accommoda-

* tien that mîglit bc affordeti as ta tîme of payment or advance shoulti retard
the payment of comnmission, the agent through wb'm a eontract of sale was

ï,V'~ arrarigeti anti tiuly executeti, on which a depasit was palti, the roslidut of
the pure.hase inoney being payabl- on a later sperifieti date, le entitiedti t ie

Oî~
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commission, et ail events on the lâter date, althougli the balance of the
purchase Price was not, for sorno unexplained reason, thon paid. Ltzra V.
lli, 15 C.B. <N.S.) 45.

Vnder an agreement an auctioneer and estate agent was ta reoielv a.
commission if an estate sho"ld ho mold, and, if nlot sold, lie was ta ho paid a
specilieci suin as a compensation for his trouble and exponse. Where the
agent after failuro to oeil on putting the property up at auction, was asked
by a porion attending the sale for the naine of the owner of the proporty
.and reforred humi ta bie principal; and ultiniately that porion without any
itirther intervention of the agent, beo.raei the purchaser, the sale wus
ettpeted through the ineans of tne agent - icilho was entltled to theo aLipu.
lnted commission: Gireen .v. Bartiott, 14 C.B. <.NS..' 681, 32 L.J.C.P. 281, 8
L.T. 503, Il W.R. 834.

The plaintiffs, who were auctianeer8 and land agents, wrote to the
defendant, who was alsoa on auctioncer and land agent, that they wero
act ing for a certain porion in seekiiig a lieuse in their neighbourbood,
asking If hoe had any house on his books that would bo suitablo, and add-
ing that they presumed the defendant would divide commission with the.
,>IaintilYs. The defendant repliod giving particulars of a bouse and
jultinig tlîvd in the evont of business onsuing lie would ho pleased to share
cOnimission %vith the plaintiffs. Negotiations for that bouse fol! through,
lait afterwards negotiations were entered nto bot ween such prospective
littreliaer ani tho defendant on belialf of thý owner of another bouse@, and
tijese negotiations resulted In a contract for the sale of suoh house. Ils
contract was slgned by the ilefendant purporting ta act for the ownor, but
in an action for speciflc performance the owner pleaded thiat the dendiant
lîcîd nia authority ta make the contraet and the action wvas abandoned. The
defeîclant thon sued the owner for bis commission and tliat action was
settled. the ownor paying the amotint claimed. It was held that tho
plaintiffs wero entitled te ball the commîission 6o reovered by the defen.
dant tram the ownor: Bell v. Carter, 16 Times L.R. 240.

In the following additlonal cases the agents 'vero allowed ta recover
ilhéir c.Ommission: Duck v. Daniels. 7 W.L.R. 770 (13.C.) ; Buckfflrth v.

'Vlo, 8 W.L.R. 43, 9 W.L.R. 490 (B.C.) ; Cunningham v. Hall, 17
V. L.lR, 497 (B.C.,) ; Sthu.eAard v. Drinkle, 1 Sask. L.R. 16; Gartney v. Oleon,
M W.L,.R. 80 (Sask,) ; IMonsees v. Tait, 4 W.L.R. 322 (Sask.) ; Scott v.
flerjamin, 2 W.L.R. 528 <NI.W.T.).

Total or Partial railure of Claim te comnpenaatioms

An agent taking upon hiaicîf a position Incomîpatible witli bis
duty ta bis principal, iii net entitled to ha paid for biis services, and,
therofore, where an owner of land, by bis single îvriting, authorized olther
one of two agents ta soul or excbange bis land and ln the writing stipulatod
ta pay a comnmission ta theo ne affecting the sale or exchange, no commis-
sion la recovorable by oneofa the agents for affecting an exchangeofa the
land of lisi principal for land t-elonging ta the otiior agent, cspecially %vhere

- 's
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the evidence shewed that the agents were to dlvide the eommission betwitil
them: Oasun v. Hunt, 2 Alta. L.B. 480.

An agreemient was entered into by an owner of land and a real est4,çp
agent whereby the owaner agreed to pay the agent a specifled suni ag il
commission payable by Instalments, the dates of the paynient thereif
being contemporaneus wlth the dateo agreed upon by the owner and titi.
purchaser for the payrnent of the instalnents of the purehase :noneyv, andi in
whieh It was aiso provided that the commnission should be paid onIý ir
case the owner reeelved the payatents fromn the purchasers due under the
eontract of sale. The agent reelved hi s proportion of ail the ri.oney r,,
cehved by the owner under the agreemient with the purchaoer ut) to tle
tinle at which the purchaiser defaulted. Upan the default. it was figrt.iî
between the purchaser anti the owner that the agreement for sale shaffld
be eancelled and thttt the money that the purchaser had paid should lj
forfeited te the owner. The agent wns heid te be entitied ta no furtitir
commîission though suchl purchaser seine nionthA aftaic thet caiieilatîon oif
the agreemtent of sale bonghit the land, whiehl was the, subjeet of sur-1î
agreement, together with ether lainds. iipan the refusai of the owner ta sell
hizu the othier lands unles.i lie aiso bolight the In- -Io covered by the fir4t
agreement of sale: lfcimaer V. .'siiork, 14 IV.L.R. 652 (Aita.).

Where an agent iç etnployed by the owner teo eil land nt a cnnisîn
and lîfmseif beconies the pureliaser lie ie not entitiefi tii e'nra îî

etlga:;y Reulty Co. v. Rcid, 19 W.L.TI. 641) (Aita.).

An agent for the sale of eertain minerai elainis proeured a pcr,ýunt.
take an option to purchiise the saine before a certain day, whicli dfiCutltîýit
o1rovided that the ioler thereof shouild pay the owne-r3 a certain sain inî
cash and Vint, if hie shoulit on or before a certain date pay ta theiii v
further su, the period of the option would be extended ta a lucter tItit(.
andi that the option miglit be e'%ercisedl nt any tinie up to such date hy a
written notice and by the payment oif zi further stini on or before titat
date. wlîereupon the agreenient shîîuld cense ta lx, an option and berornw a
contract of purel'ttse- andi sale!, ta whieh event the suins aforetiniu if liaitl
were te be creiited on the Iturelase pricp. After t1îi option ivûs ol)taititî,l
the agent 'lrew uip a w~ritten agreemient to be signeti ly iiinî aujj tii,
owîit'rs stipulating thit lthe agent'à coulinismion should lie a certaini per.
cent. on ail instalaients or paynient.s motde to the owner under the optionl
agreemnent, whirh the owncrs refuiwd to signai;u offéred theni lwcaie
calle<l for eantîniissions tinder any agreement wlîich niiglit thereafter 1w
Auhstituteil by the liolder of the option or his assigns, anti oniy sigtied tlî>
atgreemnent after biuch clauïe was struck out of the agremrent. Tlw~ irqt
two paynients required by the option %vere made by the liolder tlturcîr
antd the agent rccive(l bis stiptilated commission on these sunis. The
liolder of the option mnade na further paymient and Inter infortnid lthe
.cwners titat lie eoildi mit carry out tlîc option ut ail and finallv tlireiî
it up altogether. Afterwardî he entered into tie% negatiaticie witli t1w
owoers whtich culiinateri in a new agreemtent between the iattt.r anti iii
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associate of the original holder of the option named by him at the sug-

gestion of the owners after they declined to enter into a new agreement with

him because they were afraid they would get into a dispute with the agent

about his commission. This agreement stipulated that the owners were

to be paid for the mineral claims by the once holder of the option and his

associates the original purchase price stipulated for in the option afore-

said, a portion in cash, a part in shares of a company to be formed, another

part by giving credit for the sums paid under the option and the balance

in promissory notes. It was held in an action by the agent for the alleged

balance of his commission that the new agreement was not such a con-

tinuation of the old option as to give him a right to a commission at the

rate stipulated in the option on the whole purchase price and that he was

not entitled to anything more than the commission that he received on

the payments paid under the option as aforesaid: Beveridge v. Awaya

Ikeda & Co., 16 B.C.R. 474, 17 W.L.R. 674.

A real estate exchange was engaged in the business of obtaining the

listing of properties from their owners for sale upon commission and while

it did not make the sale itself it published lists which were sent to the real

estate brokers subscribing thereto from day to day and any alterations

in terms or otherwise or withdrawals or sales were noted on these lists

against the respective property. For this information the subscribers paid

and the first one of them obtaining a purchaser for property so listed in

making a deposit with the exchange was to have a commission and was

given a receipt for the deposit with an order of the vendor for the com-

mission. A subscriber to the exchange received a list containing, among

others, a certain piece of property, and sometime in the month following

the first publication the same property appeared in the list with a state-

ment of a reduction in the price, and four months thereafter the subscriber,

because of the time that had elapsed since the property had first appeared

in the lists made inquiry of the exchange as to whether the property was

"still good," to which he received the answer: "Yes, it has not been with-

drawn." On the strength of this, the subscriber proceeded to advertise the

property and made the sale on which he took a deposit which he handed

over to the exchange and obtained from it a receipt and an order on the

owner for the amount of the subscriber's commission. When the sub-

scriber went to the owner to complete the deal with the purchaser and to

get his commission, he was informed that the owner had sold the property

herself to another purchaser some months before. The subscriber then

brought an action against the owner for his commission and alternatively

against the listing exchange for a breach of warranty for authority to

list the property. The trial Judge found that there was no such listing as

claimed by the exehange, but that they had received the listing as a

genuine one and had acted bowl ßde in so holding it out to their sub-

scribers and dismissed the action against the owner. He also held, however,

that the good faith of the real estate exchange did not relieve it from

liability to the subscribers for the misinformation contained therein and

that the nieasure of damages was the commission the subscriber vould
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have earned if lie liad been able to complete the sale to the purchaser:
Austin v. Real Estate Exhange, 2 D.L.R. 324, 20 W.L.R. 921 (B.C.).

A prospective purchaser made an offer to the sub-agent of the owner's
agent to purchase certain lands on the terms fixed by the owner, which,
however, contained a further statement that if net accepted before a
certain time on the third day after the date of the offer the offer would
be withidrawn. The sub-agent at once wrote to the agent informing him
of the offer and its condition and urging haste in communicating it to the
owner, but without disclosing the naine of the purchaser. The agent re-
ceived the letter on the next day after the offer was made and made every
effort to induce the owner who lived in another place to accept the offer,
informing bum fully of its ternis and conditions, but not, of course,
giving the naine of the purchaser as hie did not then know it. The owner
wrote by first nmait to bis solicitor in the city where the agent lived in-
structing hira to see the agent and make inquiries and communicate the
resuit by telephone in the evening of the day before the offer expired. The
solicitor met the agent in the afternoon of such day and ascertained al
particulars, including the namne of the purchaser and reported to the
owner that evening and was instructed by, him to accept the offer, but
througb some miscbanoe the agent was not informed of this in time to
allow him. to notify the purchaser of the acceptance before the bour on
wbich the offer expired and the offer was withdrawn on that hour. It
was held that the agent was not entitlefi to recover any commission:
Rogers v. Braun, 16 Man. L.R. 580.

Agents were flot perniitted to recover either a commission on a sale or
anytbing for their services by way of quantum meruit where it appeared
that they mentioned the property to one who thereafter negotiated with the
owner for the purchase of the property and wbo concealed from bum the
fact that the agents bad sent hini anid the owner witbout any knowledgE
of the agent's intervention or of facts te put bum on bis inquiry as to
îvhetber the agent bad sent sucb person to bum, sold the property to sucb
person on terms less advantageous to the owner than those conteniplated
in the agency agreement: Loca tors v. Clough, 17 Man. L.R. 659.

Where a director of a company in conversation with a real estate agent
assured him that if be would procure a purchaser for certain property
owned by the conipany that hie, tbe director, felt sure the company would
quote tbe prîce at a certain figure and in the event of à sale would pay
the agent a specified sumn as a commission to be substracted fromn the
purchase price, but that any abatemient of the price below a certain figure
was to be borne by the agent, the company is not hiable to the agent for a
commission or for the value of bis services as on a quantum meruit on the
sale of the property after sucb director bad become president of the coin-
pany, tbough niade to a purchaser wbo bad been introduced te the property
by the agent for the exact sum from. wbicb, by the statenent of the
director, any abatenient was to be borne by the agent, in the absence of
evîdence that the director bad any autbority f rom the company to seIl the
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property or te emipioy an agent te find a purchaser. Rosat v. Arî'owhawd, 18
Itu 1<.3s2. Ao the same effect la Haffner v. .Vorther UtruM Ce. 14

%V.L.Tt 403 (Man.), whiere the agent dealt with a cle-k of the defendant
Company.

It ls part of the dutty of an agent to let his principal know befoe the
latter bas agreed ta sell, that the purchaser was procured through the
agent's lnstrurnentality,' That la part of hie contract with the vendor,
nuid in order te recover in un action for commission the onus is tupon the
agent ta shew that the vendor knew or, hal hie mnade proper inquiries,
%vould have known that the purchaser bail been sent by the agent: Pur
Mathers, J., Hughes y. Hou ghton Land Co., 18 Mani. LR. 886.

An .ýgent whe had been givenl the exdlugive sale of real estate for a
litnited perlod on ternis of being paid a commiission in case of Rae is
4fltitled te substantiel <langeR ulion a revoeation of his autherity, if he
ilias within the timie limited. fouitti a puirt-liser for the property as the
zrt-u]t of sperIal etTots and the exppenditiire of money in advertising and
otlierwise whieh the principal knew or had reason ta tielieve the agent
wtild niake and incur to flnd a purelhaser: .4lda v. Sivarnnn, 20 .1an.
LAR 101.

Rteal emtate agents undertouik te sîhîiieCertain ]and for the owner
arnd te selI it which gave the agent-4 n certiin "per cent, Commission for
niaking sale%, drawing of agreenmert. inaking ail collections and generaliy
lediking after the proerty." Rt appeared that they ruade ne sales or no

eletosunles s pald by applicants (who %vere rot, hovrever, legnliy
tiiund te any parchase) sfettrcd by them could lie treated as such, and that
the owner had canceiled the contraet under a right reserved .4o te do. It
'tasi held, that under the agreement there niuat be an actuai sale te entitie
the agents 4oe the commission agrüed upen. though they are entltled to be
pa~Id. às upon a quantum niuit for their ctual services and their ex-
penses in connection with the property: Ifc.ilillan v. Barett. 16 WV.L.R.
209)(an)

Where an agent failed te nike any sale cr te find any purchaser ready
and willing te buy before the tinie hi% cîîntraet for agency eixpired, thuugh
lie lied attemnpted te form a mailitary club to %Yhicii, wben organiaed, hoe
lînped te sell the property for the purpoçe of a club liouse, whieh idea was
îanîloned apparently beeause it %vis te îw a mnixed club of nmilitary men
.nd civilians and this was dietasteful te the etffcers of the varions military
corps and the ellicers of a certain new regiment to lie afterwairdsq fernied in
tino city whcre the property was, seine ef them having beeni, apparently,
aniong the people approacheid by the agent. derided three days before the'
expiration of the agency te forin a nillitanry institute whicb would have
qome of thve characteriatica ef e club and at the saie tinie te carry on cer-
tain editcationai %vork, and a Commintes was appointed te iook for suitable
îîreperty, and this commlttee inspected several properties that were offéred
themn, including the one in question, wlîich tlney knenr frein previous inter-
views war for sale, and liking It best requested one of their nuniber te
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see the owner and get bis price, which hie did, after the expiration of the
agent's agreement, and upon incorporation of the institute a binding agree-
ment was entered into by it to buy such property at a price less than
that offered through the agent, the agent, under the circumstances shewn,
did not perform his contract and, therefore, coûld not recover any commis-
sion: Counsell v. Devine, 16 W.L.R. 675 (Man.).

A real estate agent who had been attempting to seli a certain tract of
land for the owner, and who afterwards took from the latter an option
for its purchase made in his own favour, which contained no stipulation
that if the agent produced another purchaser to take hjs place under the
instrument the agent wvas to have a commission for the sale of the land to
the substitute, and there was no other contemporaneous agreemnent to that
effect, cannot dlaim any gommission after the transfer of the property to a
new purchaser, especially wvhere it is shewn that the owner, upon being so
requested, refused to stipulate in bis contract of sale with the substituted
purchaser that the agent should have a commission, and the le.tter then
abandoned bis dlaim rather than have the sale f ah through: Nàixron v.
Dowdle (No. 2), 2 D.L.R. 397 (Man.), 20 W.L.R. 749, reversing Nixeon v.
Doivdle, 1 D.L.R. 93, 19 W.L.R. 775.

Where an agreement was entered into between the owners of a mnining
property and another person whereby it was provided that the latter party
had the option to purchase the mine for himse]f for a specified sum and
also that lie xvas to .be remunerated with a specified sum as agent for the
introduction of a purchaser who wouid purchase at the figure named in
the option and that if it lie found necessary to reduce the price to get a
purchaser lie was to have, after the sale was affected, a commission at a cer-
tain per cent. and before the expiration of this agreement the second party
wrote the owner that hie had failed to bring about a sale of the property and
that lie had induced a person to juin lim in purchasing it and made a
cash offer payable in thirty days, saying, among other things: "I arn now
a buyer instead of a seller," which ofi'er wvas not carried into effect, the
relation. established between the agent and the owner under the first agree-
ment was practically that of principal and agent and was terniinated wvhen
the agent made bis offer of purchase, and lie was, therefore, estopped fromn
claiming any remuneration from the owners on any contract of sale subse-
quently made by them wvith a company which included the associate of the
agent on whose behaîf and bis own the agent had offered to purchase:
Fleming v. W'ithroiv, 38 'N.S.R. 492.

An agreement for the agency for the sale of land in wvhidh no time limit
was set for its icontinuance mnust lie construed as only to lie for a reason-
able and not for an indefinite time and in deciding what was a reasonable
time, verbal testimonv as to the time spoken of by the parties when the
agreement wvas entered into as being two years miglit lie properly con-
sidered. Therefore, under sudh an agreement the agent is not entitled to
the commission stipulated for therein where lie did not procure an offer to
purchase it until three vears after the date of the agreement wvhen, through
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one of the advertisements that the land was for sale which he had continued
to publish during these three years apparently without the knowledge of

the owners he procured an intending purchaser who went to see the land

and was informed by its owner whom he then saw that the agent was not

at that time authorized to sell it and the purchaser in spite of this in-

formation later made an offer through the agent at a sum in cash equal in

amount to the amount for a time sale stipulated in the agreement of agency,
which offer the owner refused to accept: Adamnson v. Yeager, 10 O.A.R. 477.

It bas been declared to be the law that the agent's introduction of a

person who does not in fact purchase the land and who himself afterwards

procures a purchaser, though it may be a causa sine qua non, is not the

causa causans of the sale and the agent is not entitled to his commission.

This proposition was applied in an action to recover a commission where it

appeared that the defendant, endeavouring to sell certain lands for the

owners thereof, agreed with two of the plaintiffs that be would pay them

a commission; that these two plaintiffs associated the third plaintiff with

them in the matter, promising him one-half of the commission if he should

procure a purchaser; that be introduced a person interested in a syndicate

which was endeavouring to purchase lands in that locality to the defendant

as a prospective purchaser and that such party himself after the syndicate

refused to purchase, later procured a purchaser and was paid by the

defendant a commission on the sale. The Court, after distinguishing Strat-

ton v. Vachon, 44 Can. S.C.R. 395, supra, declared that the sale was a new

and distinct transaction; that the plaintiff's acts were not the effective

cause of the sale which actually took place; and that when the metnber

of the. syndicate secured a purchaser not interested in the syndicate, it was

a distinct act intervening between the introduction of such member and

the sale, was the real causa causans of the purchase and was a new trans-

action attributable to the member's finding a purchaser and not to the

original introduction, though without the latter a sale would not have

occurred: Imrie v. Wilson, 3 D.L.R. 826, 3 O.W.N. 1145, 21 O.W.R. 964.

Where a real estate agent procured a written offer from a person to pur-

chase land owned by the vendor, which the latter accepted, and the only

agreement shewn as to the payment of the plaintiff's commission was a

stipulation in such offer that it was to be paid out of the purchase money,

the agent is not entitled, upon the refusal of the purchaser to complete the

purchase, to recover a commission from the vendor, unless the latter is at

fault in not carrying out the purchase: Robinson v. Reynolds, 4 D.L.R. 63,

3 O.W.N. 1262, 22 O.W.R. 124.

Where an agent promised by his principal a commission providing ha sold

the property for a specified sum introduced to the principal a third party

capable of buying on his own account, to whom the owner gave an option

and the option holder offered the property .to certain persons at a price

above the price at which it was offered to him and they refused to buy and

finally, being unable to find any purchasers, be threw the matter up and told

the owners that le was unable to do anything with the option and that
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tiiey %nere fr*ee ta deal witii the. prop.rty without referene to lim, and lie
inforined the. agent who introdueed him that ho hati <Io.e so, sueli agent 1la
entitled tu no commission on a subsequent sale by the. ownert for a prie.
lffl titan tlint Offered through the. agent alter the expiration af thie option
to, the saie persons ta whore the holer of the option had offered tiie pro.
perty and whose naine wai glven ta the owners by hlm alter the e.,lration
of the. mm: Pardiêe v. Fergu#aîî, à O.W.R. 898, affirmed, 6 O.W.R. 810.

Where a person entered into a cantract ta purchase certain property
wvith an iînpled agreement un the. part off tiie owner thiat ho would be paiti
cuniinion if hie seurtd sortie one else to buy, andi iw entieavoured fin
vain ta yet up a syndieate ta huy the. property n.id lie faileti ta effect ii
sale thraugh anybody else. and ne oet hua quondai asseaclatos afterwardi.
gopt up a syndileate off whieh tii. persan fîr8t inentioneti was not a mnrr
andti went ta tiie Owner. anti upon heing informeti that the. property was
-. ilI iii the nmarket brou lit ab.out a sale Io another party with whom, tww.
over. the persan effectinix the. sale andi third party were equally intereted
lit thîe transaction ami tiie (twnr paîid the penson %vho «irgt approaciieti unii
à commission ws nu ostensible agent by whom the qale was etteeteti. th1'
Party Who enterpil ino thie first tniraclt of eule hias no claîii against the
owner for aiiy eaîîsi:Vur-roit . V'îqip. 10 O.W.R. S afflrrnied
without written opinion. Il O.W.R. 2.

Under in a4wey agreenint îwbiel wa% ;iot un txeIusive one', the. agent
'antreeover a vuinoision for a sale hy huni tii a purehaiser whanî tii.

agent titi fot e1'en know tinti! after the saîle of the prîîperty andi with
whomn the~ principal way, flt "aeîantecl unti! lie entt.red ino negaîîthftions
with hlmi citer tac a$mtneyý agreement lid lxýpn entereti ino, thoiugh Vie
pigrehziser's; attention hait be calleti ta tiie property hy a neighb"ui oif
the. owner who had %con ant aîlvertiseurtent issîîet by the agenit that the
prqis'rty was for ria1e: IIVli . CO<'ILfr. 14 .W.R. 1010.

Whiers. un agent %vas inforinet hy lusý principal that a thurd party liail

beeiî inquiritng about tiie ]anti %ith a vie% ta plircliase iretifitig in tiie
zigent opening negatiationn with sucii third party but ei'h!er from neg!i-
gene or as a tactieal proveeding on MuA part to nlskfi thie pro*pective
pturchaser "sweat" as lie put it, i, failed ta sell and the principal atter
tryig ta get the ngent to attend tto thie matt r openeti negotiations directly
wvith the. tiiird per.gan andi effecteti a Sale Rt praetieally tiie saine prie as
that originalli offereti through the. agent, the. agent did not under such
circumatanees int the pîîrehaser or assist to affect a sale sa as to entitle
hin ta reco, er any commîiission: Thorntpon Y. .lilliug, 'I Sask. LAR 156.

Where the owner of lanîd lnstrueteti hua oient by letter ta sel] at a
certain price net te hîiîi andi with the letter ineluded a document statiiig
the. ternis of the sale and i Ixing tie price at a higher rate than lits net
price ta the agent anti lie subaequentiy sold the laite ta a pureha8er found
by hitnself at a price les% than the net prie te the. agent anti ail that the.
:agent did wvas ta shew the property ta the. son af the. purchaaser aL Gnr
.tiinte and thie purchaser liimslf at anot]ýer time upon tlieir conîing down
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to sec the property, and on the last occasion to wire bis principal to corne

and close the contract which was answered by a telegrama from an em-

ployee of the principal that the principal was not at home but was coming

that night and to have the purchaser corne to the principal's place of

residence to close the deal which the agent did not do, the agent's employ-

ment was of a special character, iiamely, to, saîl the land at a specified

price, which he failed to do, and he was not, under the circumstances

shewn, instrumental in bringing the parties together and therefore he was,

not entitled to recover anything at all either hy way of commission or on

a quantum meruit: Munro v. Beischel, 1 Sask. L.R. 238.

Where a broker wvas instructed to procure a purchaser for land who,

was to deposit with a certain hank a specîfied portion of the purchase

price pending the arrivaI of a clear titie on the contract, and the purchaser

deposited the sum required in the bank but left the same to his own credit

without appropriating it to the purchase as the terms of the broker's em-

ployment required, the broker was not entitled on the refusal hy the vendor

to complete the sale, to recover a commission for his services in procuring

a purchaser: Reser v. Yates, 41 Cao. S.C.R. 577, revarsing Yates v. Reser,

1 Sask. L.R. 247.

An agent is not entitled to a commission on the sale of certain hotel

property where it appears that the owner agreed with hlm to have the

only right and privilege to sell the same until a certain date and to pay

him a specified commission and at the time the agreement was entered

into the owner told the agent of a certain person wbo would probably

purchase and the agent saw such person in regard to buying the property

but nothing came of this meeting then, though the property Was, after the

date set for the expiration of the agreament with the agent, sold hy the

owner himself to the person so approached hy the agent at a price a littla

1ass than that at which it was listed with the agent: Blaok8tock v. Bell

(Sask.), 16 W.L.R. 363, affirming Blackstock v. Bell, 3 Sask. L.R. 181,

14 W.L.R. 519.

The owner of land failing to corne to terms with a prospective pur-

chaser, suhsequently listed the land for sale with the defendant company.

The plaintiff having learned that the party with whomi the owner had

negotîated still wished to huy the land, sacured an agreement from the

defendant company, that in the avent of his making the sale of the

land hae would be paid ona-haîf the commission, and, without disclosing the

source thareof, subinitted various offars to the owner *on the part of the

same party, all of which wera refused. Afterwards the ownar met this

party again and wjthout knowing that the offers aforesaid came from him,

made the sale of the land on tarms similar to those of the last offer made

through the plaintiff and refusad. In an action brought by the plaintiff

for his commission, it was held, that naither he nor the defendant com-

pany was an efficient cause of the sale and that therefora he could not

recover any commission: Dicker v. 'Wiloughby! Sumner Co., 4 Sask. L.R.

251, 19 W.L.R. 142.
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Au agent Who"o agey was not an eseluqive cop. ig net entitled to any
commission on the sale of the. land on the terni& td hy the owners where,

-, tIpon forwarding a cash payment made by the purcha*er theren. the saine
vas returned by the owner with thte Information that the. land haid already
been moId: Hammam v. Jh(eDonald, 4 Bask. LR. 320, 19 W*.L.R. 741.

Where an agent intrnduced to hi% principal a person wîith whonx the
principe finally made an~ agreemlent by which hoe was to tako in exchange
Zor the land which hoe dosired to sell certain lands of the. other persen
which wer. repre;tt'd by tha agent as belng Worth a certair suin per
acre and the principal, upon an inf-peetion of the lande te which the con.
tract entitleI M, found that their value had been grossly misrepresented

14* by hie agent and that th"y ver. Worth only about one-fourth the price tlic
latter place! upon ther., repudiate! the contract and! revoked the. agment'a
'authority. the agent Is not nntltled to recover auy commission though the
owner suhsequently soIt! the. land! for a different cnoideration te the
person Introduce! by the agent: ?forthern Colonizetýon .4gen<'y v. Itrlntyre.
4 Saek. L.R. 340, 17 W.LR. 270.

~~ A broker obtainrng en option ln hua3 own naime and! thereforo putting
himAeif in the relation té a purchaser as regards the owner of the land,
is not entltled to claim comnmisaion, in the absence of a special agreement
te that effect, on a sale afterwardg made without reference te the option
hy tiie owner to a prospective purchaser whom the broker liait introduced
within tihe Urne linit of the option, the option not having been taken up

r '~ by the broker: ,uth«rlend v. EA4n&srt, 2 D.L.R. 204 (Bask.), 20 W.L.R.
584, affirming Suthrieand v. Rhiihart, 19 1V.L.R. 819.

Mhens the owuer retused to glve an agent an exclusive rIght to
sel a pied. of property for ber but on hie representations that alto would
stili have the. right te sell It herse]! wlthout becomilng liable te hlm fur
commission se 'vas inducet! te sîga a written agreement preparet! by hlmi
giving hirm for thirty daye tii. exclusive righit o' aelling the property at
an agreet! commission, the agent eouit! net upon the owner making a sale
o! the property herself without any assistance froin hlm, recover such
agrceci romnisiecon though hie advcrtired the property ln a newspaper:
Cadweil Y. REtphe»nv, 3 D.L.R. 759 <S&sk.

W'here a real estate brolrer hnvlng an exclusive right te sfil property
who dit! nothing towarda making a sale but te advertise it in a newspaper
before the owner effected a sale heref without hie intervenfion, ench sale
revoket! the. agency and! tiie agent la cntitled te recover on a çwenium,
rncdt enly for thie services actually performet! by hlm and! net the com-.
mission if ho madie the sale: (JodweUl Y. Stephenaoe 3 D.L.R. 759 (Sask.).

A survmsyor was reb'aited by the defendant te negotiate with the cent-
miasioners of Woods and forests for the sale te theni cf certain promises

~ -' ~oe the defendant, fc which h. was te reeive a commission of £2 per cent.
y~- ,~' <on the suin whlch mlght b. obtained either by prIvate treaty, arbitratien,

or trial by jury." Private treaty prevlng unavailng, a jury was empan-
Èw nellet!. by whom thec value of the property was asessed at a certain prie;
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but, lin consequenee cf a defect lin the defendant's title, arising out cf an
annuity charged upon part of the preises, whieh the commisslaners '-e*

* qulred the defendant to buy off, the rnoney wae fnot pald te hlm, but was
placed inx the hands of the accountant-general to awalt the adjustment of
the difference. The surveyor was not prev-austy aware of the existence
ci thia charge. It wau bob! that he wvas, neverthele%%, nlot entltledi ta bis-l ;

* commission until the ffxcney awarded wiia actually reeelved by the defexnd-
tint: Pull v. Prwtce, 5 M. & P. 2, 7 Bing. 237, 9 L.J. (O.S.) C.P. 78.

UTnder an agreement wherieby% the owner of an advowsoin contracted ta
pay hi% agent, if the latter brought to pass an ecehange thereof for au-
other advow*nn, a speciflcd auna for commission, ono-third down and the
remaining two-thirds wben the abstratt of conveyanee was drawn out, the
agent cannot recovor the two-thlrds of the commision remaining after the
down payment cf thv other third, where ail that ho did towards an ex-
change was tUc delivery of hlm prlnclpal's abstract of titie to the other
party who decl'i.ed to proceed any further lin the matter, upon the ground
that the even'-the drawlng of the abgtraet of conveyance-had not hap-
pened, f3r whlch the commlsAioll was to ho paid: Alder Y. Boyie, 4 C.B.
635, M8 LJ.C.P. 232, il jur. 591.

An agent le flot entftieti to reeover commission under an agreement
whereby the owner of eertain houses, who was desirous of selling, was te

aceta spetl suin for the property, *ýnd the agent was ta be at liberty
to receive anything aver and above that ns a commission, it heing under-
sttant that the owner was te recelve the full suni speeifled wlthout doduc-
titm, where the agent found a purebtiser who entered afterwards into a
eoittract ta purchase for the suni specifled but îvho afterwards defaultod
andi the pturehame was, titerefore, never eompleted owing ta this default:
Reale y. Bond, 84 L.T. 313, 17 Times L.R. 280 (C.A.).

An agent la not entitled ta a contxmssýon under an agreement whereby M
the owner of a hotel. If the agent introduced a frienti withln one wook,
wha would become the purobriser of the hotel, was ta pay the agent a
certain suni 'lby way of commission . .when and if the purchase la
eonmpleted by prîvate treaty," where the agent's frienti upon bcbg intro-
duced by the agent signed a lormal contract ta purchase the hotel for a speci-
fled price, a part of whlch was pald at once, the balance tu be pald upon com.
pletion, and the purchaser, belng unable ta find the balance af the purchase.
xnoney and te carry out tRie eontract, was released by the defendant who *

retained the suin pald as a deposit: Chapman v. Winàan, 91 L.T. 17, 53
W.R. 19, 20 Times L.R. 863 (C.A.).

If an auctioneer employeti ta seli an estaüe is guilty of negligence,
wvhereby the sale boconies nugatory, lio la nat entitled ta recaver any
compensation for hie services froui the vendor: Donew v. Dave roi!, 3
Camp. 481.

Thie awner etaployed agents te ftnd a pureha»er or mortgvgee cf Ris
estate. Thereupon they Nyent down ta the estate, valued it, put It In 2
their books, advertised it in their circular% and lu newspapers, and taok '- N
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some journeys, and had Communications about it, and Ultimately, while
negotiating with a person upon the matter, the agents and the owner
agreed that a letter should be written by the agents to suob person and
that if such letter induced him to become a purchaser or mortgagee the
agents should be paid a certain sum. Sucli person ultimately became
mortgagee, but denied that he was influenced in any way by the letter.
It was held that the plaintiffs could not recover on a quantum meruit for
work and labour upon a dlaim for an agreed commission: Green v. Mules,
30 L.J. C.P. 343.

The mortgagees of an estate agreed to pay to their agent in addition
to a commission on the purchase money of the estate further remuneration
if the purchase was completed by a certain date, and that the purchase
woiild be considered completed if a definite offer and acceptance were made.
Before the specified date a memorandum of agreement between the intend-
ing purchaser and the principals was signed, by which the former under-
took to send professional persons to verify the particulars of the property;
and, provided he -received a satisfactory report, he undertook to enter
into a formai contract for the purchase of the estate for a named sum.
The contract for the purchase wvas flot signed until some time after the
specified date. In an action by the agent to recover the additional com-
mission it was held that as the memorandum of agreement contemplated
a formai contract, the terms of which would require settiement, that there
was no definite offer and acceptance made on or before the specified date,
and that therefore the additional commission was not payable: Henry v.
Gregory, 22 Times L.R. 53.

A firm of auctioneers who sold for one of its members certain property
which bad been mortgaged to him with power of sale, was held not; entitled
to a commission: Matthison v. Clarke, 3 Drew. 3, 24 L.J. Ch. 202, 18 Jur.
(N.S.) 885, Il W.R. 1036; but an express contract with the mortgagor
may entitle the mortgagee to an allowance of the usual commission for
sale in the taking of the mortgage account: Doug las v. Archbutt, 2 DeG.
& J. 148, 27 L.J. Ch. 271.

No sucb contract or continuous retainer as will entitle the estate
agents to commission on a sale of an estate is shewn where it appears
that the agents were employed to find a purchaser, or failing a purchaser
a tenant for such estate; that they introduced a person and tried to bring
about a purchase; that such person did not then purchase but took a
lease of the property for seven years and the owner paid the agents a
commission on the letting; and that after the tenant had been in posses-
sion for fifteen nonths, he bought the property from the owner: Millar v.
Rudford, 19 Times L.R. -575 (C.A.).

The Court refused to sustain a verdict rendered in an action by real
estate brokers claiming commission on the purchase-money of a sale of
certain property that such sale really and substantially proceeded from
the agents' acts, and that they were entitled to a commission therefor,
where it appeared that the agents' eniployment was on the terms that they
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were to receive a commission if they found a purchaser, but that if no
sale took place there lwas to be no charge, and they advertiwed the property
for %ale and introclueed to the owrner a o3rtain person as at possible pur.
'ihager wvho inspected the prenýiseq and stock but made no ofTer, that
thereafter the owner with the ngetits' approval dccided flot to sell, and the
agents ,eIaimed and were subsequently paid a sinall suta for their out-of-
pocket expenses iii the matter; that subseqiently the owner consulted a
lricnd as to the sale of the praptrty who knew the person lntrofluced by
the agents, and Icnew he was looklng out for a business of the h-lnd, but
diii not know of his Introduction to the owner by the agents, that ha
guggested this person as a llkely purchaser and submequently communlc'ited
with hilm advlsing hlma to puirchase, thal. he ilnspeCteit the premisen and

stock, and miade an offer, ani that after some negotiatlons between hlm,
the owner and a third party, a price was fixed at which he bought the
Iproperty; Brannm v. Hanna, [19071 2 Ir. 11. 212 (C.A.).

Recovery of their conmmission wvas denied the agent% in the following
addltional cases. Ma cleod v. Petcrson <Alta.), 18 W.LR. 162; FloIneff
y. Lee Hu, 16 B.C.R. 66, 17 W.LRH. 428, affirmitig 15 W.L.R. 226; Gallo-
way v. Stobart, 14 Man. L.R. 650, affirmed, 35 Can. 8.C.R. 301, Laworence
v. Mloore (Man.), 3 W.L.R. 131); flutter le, Buînndfl (Man.), 3 W.L.R.
229; Couse v. Banfleld (Mfan.), 7 W.L.R. 19; Eldrn V. Clough(anl 8
%~V.L.R. 590, reversing 7 W.L.R. 762; .IlcCui8h, v. Cook (Man.), 10 W.L.R.
349, reversing 9 W.L.R. 304; Voivard Investrnient Co. v. Lloyd Mn.,Il
WV.L.R. 338; Prit tic v. Richardson, 8 O.W.R. 981; W1iley V. Blum. 10
O.W.R. 565; Hoilwey y. Covert, Il O.WV.R. 433; Mt2rkle v. Ricin, Il O.W.R.
505; Miller v. Napper (Sask.), 4 W.L.R. 335; Land Y. Gesche (Sask.>,
2 W.L.R. 456.

MI'E FOR('IBLE RECAPTIOXýN OF' (HA TTELS.

This is an important and interesting subject. The Iaw affect-
ing it is not elsewhere to be found in such an accessible forni
as given in an article which wve copy from the Law Quiartry
Ievýetw from the per of Mr. I3ranston who appears to have
collected ail the law on the subject. WTe omit the authorities
given by the ajuthor for bis various propositions, but they will lie
found in foot notes in the article as printed in the La'w Qilart-
<n1y Review. It is as follow'

The most sa]ient characteristic which strikes the peruaer of
cases from the Year Books is the paramount importance, in
the case of chattels, of possession as opposed to rwnershlip, and
the actual protection afforded to the former. "Note if a mian

.t4iq

le«p
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takes niy goods hie in seised now of them as of his own good%,
adjudged by the whole court." If I bail goocis to a inan and lie
give or seli them to a stranger, if the stranger take thein with.
out iivery, lie is a trespasser and I shall have a writ of trespas
against him; for by that gift or sale the property is flot changed
but by the taking.e' In an action against a man who had stolii~
a horme and subsequentiy kilied it, it was contended by courisel
tliat this wR& flot trespa3s: "for by the tortiolis taking the
property was devested. out of you" (thc plaintiff) "and vested
in us" (the defendant) "and therefore we could not kili our
own horse contra paceni." A servant who takes his rnaster's
cattie without his consent and places thcm on auother's land is
the trespagser and not the master himeif, "because hie gained
a special property for the time, a.id no, for this purpose, they are
hi,» animais." "If a inan take my horse by force and give
it te J. S. . . I shall fot have trespass againiet J. S., for
the first offender hias gained property by tort."

As lias been pointed eut by Sir F. Pollo-ck ànd the late Prof.
Maitland, the principles te which this anomalous state of things
can be attributed are four in numiber:

(a) The maintenance of public peace and order, which would
be seriously endangered -if violence were permitted;

(b) The maintenance of the righit, en.joyed by every private
citizen, to exist in undisturbed tranquîility;

(c) The desirabilîty of providing an easy preof of the righit
te property;

(d) The inabiiity of man te conceive a iight as entirely separ-
ate from any physical evidence of 't.

The writer inclines towards the last-narned principle, and iii
justification of his opinion he would point out. firat, that ail
theze principies have been evolved as it wei!e ex pont facto,
secondly, that the fourth is the only one whieh does flot (by its
reasoning) iunply, but whieh actually denies the very existence
of, an advanced jurisprudence; thirdly, that the period of our
legal history wher, the later circumstance'applied eoineids
weli with the thîne whien this anomalous protection was înost



prorniinent; fourthly, that the absence of remedies in the bailor
againat third persona, again coincident with the laît-named
period, finds its rnost logical explanation in this princip.e; and
last]y, that this principle bas been of no mean importance at
various other stages, of our legal history.

Ail through the course of our legal history rune the note of
dubitation with regard to incorporeal rights. "If we ascribe
possession to a hirer of lan-1 this will flot debar us froni ascribing
a certain sort of possession or seisin to the letter; . .. but
it is otherwise with ehattels. As between letter and hirer...
we inust niake up our minds, and if we concede possession to the
oîwe, we inust, illmost of flecessity, deny it to the other.'' A
tran5fer of a ''right'' was inconeeivable without the transfer
of thie thing to which if, related. Thus the sheriff who waq to
seize an advowson for the King had to go into the churchi
and inake a declaration there to that effect. The transfer of an
advowson conferr--d but an "iinaginary seisin," 80 that, if the
transferee transferred to a tl'ird person before lie had hiad an
opportunity of proving his title to the zidvowson by presenting.
thec transfer to the third person was void, and the next present-
ment would be by the original transferor.

Finally we have the following coimoL law rules:
The lord had no warship of an infant whose ancestor, being

a tenant, died out of seisin (temp. Edward HII.).
The lord could not bring an action esclicat against the dis-

seieor of a tenant who (subsequently to being disseised) died
without heirs (temp. Henry VII.).

Until 1833 seisin during coverture xvas an essential condi-
tion precedent of dower.

I'Jntil 1833 the rule of inhieritance was 'seisina, facit
stipitenu,

lintil 1838 a right of entry was inalienable inter vivos or by

ITntil 1845 )and could be transferred only by the syxnbolic
act of livery of seisin [or soine special statutory equivalent.]

tTntil 1845 fcoffrnents operated by wrong.

g "5
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Until 1873 a debt or legal chose in action was unassignable,
with a few exceptions governed by the law merchant.

To this very day seisin during coverture is an essential con-
dition precedent of courtesy.

Even though these instances be viewed as archaie survivals,
it is sufficiently evident that actual possession came close to the
proverbial "nine points of the law.'" [In this connection it should
be remarked that the modern instances of importance of pos-
session as opposed to ownership afforded by the Bankruptcy
Act, 1883 (reputed owner clause) ; the Bills of Sale Act Amend-
ment Act, 1882 (voidance of unregistered bills of sale) ; and at
common law (landlord's right to distrain on goods of strangers)
are due to the second and third of the principles above referred
to.]

In attempting to obtain redress for wrongs suffered the dis-
possessed owner had two courses open to him; he could either
revert to man's primeval instinct and take the law into his
own hands, and by pursuing the thief and recapturing the thing
stolen in the case of chattels, return matters to the status quo
ante; or he could apply to the courts for redress of grievance,
when he would have to choosel the proper form of action; and,
if successful, damages would be awarded him, though specific
restitution seldom or never.

For a detailed account of the various judicial remedies
available to the dispossessed owner reference should be made to
works such as Pollock and Maitland's History of English Law,
etc., as in the present article it is intended to deal only with the
first-mentioned mode of obtaining reparation for wrongs
suffered, viz., by self-redress.

A characteristic feature of the stage of development in whici
the brutish ideas of the right of the strongest have given way to
a higher moral consciousness, is that the executive is powerless
to enforce the new principles resulting from the more advanced
ideals, the result being a rigorous prohibition of the force inci-
dental to self-redress, on the one hand in the interest of law and
order with regard to the community at large, on the other for
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the projection of the weaker against the stronger party in the
dispute.

Had the alternative remaedy for the infringement of the righit
of property befin expeditious, easiiy available, and effective,
reckiption would, no doubt, rapidiy have disappeared f ront our
legal systern, and its inteirest would be restricted to the anthropo-
log-ist and the legal antiquary. But the procedure imposed by
the courts was flot expeditious; it was lengthy and cumxbersome.
Redresa was not easily available; the courts gave their best time
Piid thought to the solution of the ail-important land questions.
The remedy wais flot effective; flot only did the claimant risk
life and limb in a possible wager of battie, but until the nine-
teenth century was well advanced he had no mneans of obtaining
the specific return of the chattels lost; while even now excep-
tions have been created against him by the Bis of Exchange
Act, 1882, the Factors Act, 1889, and the Sale of Gondse Act,
1893. It is therefore not to be wondered at that, in spite of al
prohibition, self-redress became an established remedy, fore-
ig its presence on a reluctant legal system.

Thaf writer does not; pretend to say 'when the righit of self-
redress reaehed its lowest level, but it wil no doubt be con-
ceded on ail sides that it was not far removed from. it during
late Anglo-Saxon and early Norman times, the case of the
pursuit and punishment of a hand-having or back-bearing thief
or cattle-lifter being really an exaniple of an archaic court pro-
cedure (to whieh self-heTp was an inevitable concomitant) and
flot one of self-redress at ail. Ilowever, as tume wvent on a
ihnited amount of seif-redress seenis to have been allowed, but
was invariably restricted to the firet few days immediately
foilowing the dispossession, though the inevitable axtension of
this period proved to be but a matter of tume. Tlxus the writer
of the Mirror of Justiices: "who is a conservative and an
antiquary complains "that for ce holda in disseisin aîter the
third day of peaceable seisin." This, he says, is an abuse
"for as mueh as he is not worthy of the law 's help who con-

denins judgment and uses force. "

*1

.4~V~
* ~ *~
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Though the first Statute of Forcible Entry, 1381, rendertd
seif-redress illegal where land was concerned, no such, metanirc-
seems to have beer. considered necessary ini the case of chatteis,
and it is during the fourteenth, flfteenth, and sixteenth cenu-
turies that the riglit of seif-rodress received its greatest expan-
Sion.

A coixiplete titie, says Blackstoue, consista of: possesion,
the right of possession, and the riglit of property, or in the wordsR
of Fleta, "juris et seisinoe conjunctio," and invests the owner
with the three incidents of free and exclusive enjoyment, free'
disposition, and indeterminate duration. It is the flrst of thev
three, the right of free and exclusive cnjoym.ent ' which aft"cts
the present subject, as a disturbance of that righit entails am of
course the right to abate that disturbance. Though questions
of publio policy have caused the exercise of this riglit to be
greatly curtaîled at different tirnes, wliereby unexpected difli-
culties in its interpretation and application have arisex, yet
the principles involved would seem to be sufflciently rli-arpl.%
defined to enable their seope (quite part froin the limitations
just referred to) to be definitely stated; this involves the four
questions: by whom, against whomn, withi respect to what tliings,
and under what~ circunistances, inay the riglit of recaption 1
exercised. at the present day?

By whom znay the right of recaption bc, exercised?
By ail those who have a riglit of possession and hy kili

custodians, L.e., by ail those who are true oviners or into whc'st'
possession the goods have coric withi the consent of the triiv
owner. Thus this right resides in the dispossessed owner, thie
bailee for a terin, the bailee at will, the bailor of goods bailed
at will, joint owner and owners in common, both severally and
joîntly, against strangers as well as against one another, servants
from whose eustody the gooda were taken, etc. To this shoul
l)e added that a wrongful possessor lias a right of reeaptioli
against a third person who lias aequired possession wrongfully
from him.

Against whoni îay the riglit of recaption be exercised?
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* Against ail those who possess without the right of possession,
* and who are flot oustodians, provided always they be privy or

consenting to th-, original trespass or wrong. Thus goods rnay
be recaptured £rom .a trespasser, a thie%, a second trespasser, a
second thief, a bailee who has determined bis bailment by break-
ing bulk conversion, etc. It should be noted, however, that
according to sme authorities the proviso of privity and con.
sent to the o riginal trespass or wrorg should be omitted.

What things are subj oct to the right of recaption?
* Ail chattels (but flot chattels real)/. In connection with this

it tzhould be remembered that in former tirnes human beings
were included in this category, while cases of accession, con-
fusion, and specification forrn au exception to the above gener-
ality. Instead of creating difficulties by formulating general

* principles, our law leaves the court free to award or apportion
the combined, altered or rnixed goods as may see most fair,
with the assistance of damages. It ivouid therefore seexu that in
these cases recaption has no place in our law, on the grounds of
its being a usurpation of judicial fuanctions.

Under what circumatances may the right of recaption bf,
exercised?

Whenever goods huase been taken from the possession of one
of the persona entitled to, the exercise of the right, without dlaim
of titie, a.nd which therefore involves a breach of the peace,
eithei actual (as in a felonious taking), or ccnstructive (as in
the case of a wrongful taking).

A dlaim oi. titie will arise:
In the transferee on a transfer for value, Le., a qale.
In the mortgagee, pledgee, or creditor on a transfer under a

nmortgage or as a pledge or security.
In the donee on a transfer as a gift.
In the baille on a transfer under a bailment.
In the vendor, rnortgagor, pledgor, debtor, donor, or bailor

on a failure to fulfil ai the conditions of the sale, mortgage,
piedge, agreement, gif t, or bailment by the vendee, rnortgagpe,
pledgee, creditor, donee, or bailee.
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The mneaning of the word "possession" in this connection
wiII be clear from the following interpretations by the courts,
etc. Fish are n-t in the powression of the fisherian. who is
fishing with a seine net until the net is entirely cloied; andi a
inau who, before this was the case, rowed hie boat into the met
and captured somne of the fiuh, was helci fot to have committed
larcen>y. (iame is not acquired until either caught or killeci.
In the whale flshery local cusêtom ia allowed to settie the matter,
In the case of buried treasure, the person on whose land it
existe does flot obtain possession until it is actually dug up).

The exercise of the right of recaption by force has necessi.
tat-cd (more especially in early times) numerous restrictions
to prevent the public peace fromn being broken. At it i. fre-
quently difficuit to say where defence of property ends and
recaption begina, the writer intenda to give briefly the law on
the subject of the defence of property.

The use of -a certain amount of force in the defence of per-
sons, landsa, and goods lias ever been justifiable, partly, no
doubt, to ensure peaceful possession, partly to avoid breaches of
the peaee, partly to secure the apprehension of the criminal.
At eommon law a person has the right to protect himmeif, and
this protection ha& gradually heem extended to hie wife and child.
to hi. servant, to hie master, and to any other p.-non. The more
generally received opinion seems to have been that the amount of
force useci waa limited only by the nece&sity of the case, though
Coke maintains that a killing could not be justifled se de-
fendendo.

Similarly with regard to the protection of land and gooda the
cominon law has reeogniaed the necessity of permitting the use
of force, with the following distinction:

" There is a force in law as in every trespasa quare clausurn
fregit as if ont~ enter. into my gi ound; ini that case the owner
inuet requeit him to depart before he can lay hancis on hirn
to turn him out; for every impositio manuum is an aaaault
.and battery whieh cannot be j ustifieci upon the account of
breaking the close in law without a requeat. The other is an
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actual force, as in burglary, as breaking open a door or gate;
and in that case it is lawful to oppose force to force; and if
one breaks down the gàte or cornes into rny close vi et armis 1
need not request hirn to be gone, but may lay hands on bita
immediately, frr it is but returning violence with violence;
so if one comeii forcibly and takes away my goods, I may oppose
Iitan without any more ado, for there is no time to inake a re-
quest.'

As before, the amaount of force which one is justifled in uising
is a mat ter of dispu te, but now it would scem that whatever force
is necessary is also justified.

Where actual possession has been disturbed by the act of the
wrongdoer, the use of force by the owner in recovering posses-
&ion has been reeognised in inany caqes where persons are con-
cerned. In the case of re-entry upon land, force was recognised
provided the re-ejectment took place infra quartum diem. The
Statute of Forcible Entry, 1381, and subsequent statutes muade
eatry vi et armis an indictable off ence, but the effect of this has
been, flot to render a re-entry void, but only to make the enter-
ing owner liable to an indictment for aasault, breach of the peace,
or under the Statutes, of Forcible EiLtry, as the case may be, " for
howsoever he may be punishable at the King's suit, for doiag
w'hat is prohobited by statute a,% a contemner of the laws and
disturber of the peace, yet he shahl not be liable to pay any damn-
ageis for it to the plaintiff, whose injustice gave him the provo-
cation in that manner to right himsehf."

Ylh e right to retake one 's goods peaceabhy semis to be estab-
]ished beyond ail doubt, and those who deny the riglit te use
force in this connection may perhaps have been infiuenced to
somne extent by the necessity to the well-being of the community,
of bringing the wrongdoer to justice; it might be argued that if
recaption were allowed in such a way as to apply in ail cases
of wrongful dispoasession, the owner would have no incentive
to 1.a bis dut,- towards his fellow-citizens, either by arresting ,~,.

the wrongdoer or by prusecuting him, but would be inducedl to
comapound the felony or niisdenieaxour by letting the wrong-
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doer go, provided he obtained the return of his lost goods. It
may be argued ini favour of the use of force that if it be aliowed
ini the case of land, where the risk of destruction or permanent
ioss of the property is very small, then it should be justified al
the more in the case of dhattels, where a summary remedy is
often the only way of saving the goods from being destroyed
or lost for good and ail.

Where possession has actualiy been disturbed by the wrong-
doer, but recapture takes places immediately, thus forming, as
it were, part of the same transaction, the riglit to use force has
generally been recognised; perhaps because it was hard to
differentiate between the force necessary to capture the thief
and that required to regain the iost property; perhaps because
the prompt setiement of the matter was not likely to lead to
abuse or the punishment of the wrong person.

ln R. v. Mitton, excise officers, armed with a searcli warrant,
came to the house of the defendant for the purpose of searching
it. The defendant asked to sec the officers' authority, and on
the warrant beîng haivlcd te him, refused to return it. The
officers thereupon used force in their endeavour to possess them-
selves of the warrant, and in the struggle the defendant, taking
up a pewter pot, struck one of the officers over the head with it.
In summing up, Lord Tenterden, C.J., said: " It is conceded on
ail bands that the defendant had no riglit to keep the warrant;
and that being so, the officer had a riglit to take it from him,
and even to coerce his person to obtain possession of it, pro-
vided that in so doing they used no more violence than was
necessary.

When, however, some time lias elapsed between the taking
by the thief and the recapture by the owner, L.e., qvhen the
taking and recapture have become two entirely separate events,
the question naturally arises: is there a time limitation to thc
right of forcibie recaption? but the present writer lias been
unable to find any decisions which exactly meet the case. Sir
F. Pollock states that:

" It would seeni that a truc owner who pcaccably retakes his
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goods after being out of possession for however long a tinie iay
hold them as in his fornier riglit against all the world. The effeet
of a recapture by foi-ce after the expiration of the t;"ie Frnited
for bringing ani action seems open to doubt. It might be hield
that possession so taken was so wrongful as flot to be capable o?
coaleseing with the true titie. On the other hand, it nflght bc
held that the force was a personal wrong for which an action
might be brought, but that this made no difference in the char-
acter of the possession once acquireci, and did flot prevelit the
corabination of it was the right to posses-a right flot ex-.
tinguished, though no longer enforceable by action-froni con-
qtituting a full revival of property in the true owner. hi could
not be hield lawful, it is conceived, to retake one's goods by force,
after the righit of action had hcen. barred. For the use, of force
could be justifled only after deînand of the goods and refusai to
deliver themi (Blades v. Iiggs), but whe-re an action wouid not
lic for the recovery of the goods, or recormpense in damnages, the
actual possessor would flot be bound to redeliver them. on request,
in other words, tiiere could not be any lawful deniand of posses-
aion. The right of recapture mnay bc extinguished by sale of
the goods in mnarket overt, or, in the case of nlegotiable instru-
ments, by transfer to a bouâ fide holder for' value. In tbhese cases
the property is conclusively chianged."

The second view here propounded by Sir F. Pollock (viz. that
flic wrongful holder can havo his action for the force employed
against hii;i, but not for the rcturn of the goode taken f roni hiai,
by the righitful owner) is analogous to what ie now recognised
as being the law relating to land, and in Blades v. Higgs, Erle,

CJheld that it applied equally to chattels. In Ainerica the
courts seein to have extended the prohibition to peaceable
recaption: "Where the statute would be a bar to a direct pro-
cceding by the original owncer, it cannot be defeated by inidirec-
tion withîn the jurisdiction. where it je law. If hie cannot replevy
lie cannot take with his own hand. . . . A title which will not
sustain a declaration 'will flot sustain a plea. " On what grounds
this decision waR arrived at. does not appear. and it would 8eemn
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to be eontrary to the principles of the cominon law, as recaptioxi
lias always been regarded as soniething essentially different in
its nature fron, and flot mereiy alternative to, the judicial
remedies available. Thus: "If the owner reiakes hi8 good8 froin
a trespasser, hie wiII stili have trespass for the taking." "If

.. the demandant re1eûas-ýth to the tenant ail mariner of
actions reails yet this shall not take the dema~ndant fromn his
entrie but the demandant may well enter notwithstanding sucli
relense. " "If a man by wrong taire away my goods, if I release
to hiin ail actions personails yet I mnay by the law taire my goods
out of hie possesion" '

Where the property lias left the hands of the wrongful taker,
the right of recaption would still, so it seetus, hold good. There
is, however, but one modern case in which the point has arisen.

In Blades v. Iliggs, the facto of the case were as follows: A
numnber of rabbits, snared by poaelhers on the land of the
Mai'quis of Exeter. had been sold and consigned to the plain-
tiff, a gaine dealer, who called for them at Stamferd Rtatio'i.
While hie was taking themn away, the defendants claimed them as
belonging to their niaster, the Marquis of Exeter; and upon his
refaeing to give thiein up tt±y used the necessary force to obtain
possession of thein. The plaintiff brought an action for assault
and battery and for the loss. of hie gonds. HIe demurred to the
defendant's thiird plea, which stated that they gently laid their
hands upon the plaintiff to obtain the returu o.f the goods ho
longing to their maaster. The demiurrer was aisruieed in the
coinon pleas, where Erle, C.J., said:

"If the defendante had actual posse,7 ion of the chiattels and
the plaintiff teook thein against their will, it la noV disputed that
the defendants might justify using the force sufflaient to defend
their rights and retake the chattel. And we thinir thiere is no
substantial distinction between that case and the present. For
if the defendants were the owners of the chattels and entitled
to the possession of them, and the plaintiff wrongfuilly detained
thein froin theni after. request. the defendanta in Iaw would
have the possession and the plaintif'. wrongful detention
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against the request (C the defendants would be the saine viola-
ti&,n of the right of property as a taking of the chattels out of '
the actual possession of the owner, It hais been decided that the
owner of land entitled to the possession rnay enter thereon and
use force sumclient to reinove a wrongdoer therefrorn. In respect
of land as well as of chattels, the wrongdoers have argued. that
they oughit to be alloweu' to keep what they are wrongfully hold-
ing, and that the owner cannot usne force to defend his property,
but inust bring his action lest the peace should be endan ered
if force was justified. But in respect of land that argument lias
been overruled in Harteey v. Brydges. Parke, B., says: ''wlere
a breach of the peace is ,onîmitted by a freeholder who, in
order to v'et possession of his land, assaults a person wrongfully
holding possession of it against bi& will, although the freeholder
niay be responsible to the publie in the shape of an indictment
for a forcible entry, lie is nlot liable to the other party. I cannot
sec 1 w it is possible to doubt that it is a perfectly good justifica-
tion to say that the plaintiff was ini possession of the land again'it
the will of the defendant, who wvas owner, and that lie entered
upon it accordin1gly; even if in se doing a breach of the peace
was comxitted." In our opinion ail that is s0 said of the right
of property in land applies in principle te a riglit of property
in a chattel and supports the present justification. If the owner
was compellable by law to seek redress by action for a violation
of his riglit of property, the reniedy wouldi be often worse than
the muisehiief, and the ]aw would agV ivate the injury in8tead of
redressing it.'

Sir P. Pollock points out that the deoisk',,i in this case is con-
trary to the commoii law of the thirteeiic>u e.entury.

Closely connected with the question of recaption is that of the
right te go on to'the land of another person to regain possession
of one 's'lost eh-attela.

Where the land is that cf the wrongdoer or of a third party **'a

who knewv of, and assented to, the act of the wvrongdoer, the dis- ,'r i
possessed owner inay, it seems, enter and even use force in se 'I'
doing. "If a main takes iny goods and carry them. into his own ~'

- m
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land 1 znay justify iny entry into the said land to take my gonds
again; for they camne there by hie own act. " "If J. S. have
driven the beast of J. N. into the c!ose of J. S., or if it bas been
driven thereinto by a stranger with the consient of J. S. and J.
N. go thereinto to take it away, this action does flot lie; because
J. S. was hiymself the first wrongdoer '

Where the gonds have been plaeed upon the land of an
innopent third party, the owner cannot follow to take them
except on freali pursuit and (or) where they have been taken
feloniously. "I cannot justify breaking open a priva te stable or
enteririg the grounds of a third person to take imy horse except
lie be feloniously stolen."

Where goods have been obtained rightfully, but thieir deten-
tien subsequently becomes wrongful owing tu the deterinination
of the riglit of retaining t.hemn, forcible recaption is illegal, as
the recaptor would he guilty of taking the initiative in the use
of force.

Where one person lias a right to go on to the lanid of another,
to feteli anything tlat belongs to ii, lie rnay employ force if
bis entry is resisted - If J. 8. who la entitled to corn gr-owing
tipen the land in the possession of J. N. and go thereupon to
eut and take it away, an action of trespas does flot lie." "If
it is my right, the law- will proteet mne in the enjoyment of it
and the person who attempte to hinder or obstruet me 18 the
aggrcsaor and the firet in the wrong."

Thougli recaption inight well have found a place ainong the
doctrines of the Cou-ýt of Chancery, in mitigation of the inflexi-
bility of the comnion law, yet it does flot appear that it was
frequent-]y mnet with in equity cases, thougli there is, of course,
the significant saying of Lord Eldon in Goodhtart v. Lowe: "If
the plainti& has a right te the goods, lie may lay bis banda upon
them and rgeover theiîn,if lie cen; indeed, Mr. Justice Buller used
te say by any means short of f elony. " But it may perhaps be
pointed out that Buller, J., was a King's Bench (1778.94) and
subsequently a comimon pleas judge (1794-1800), thougli lie
frequently presided for Lord Thurlow in Ohancery, and en iay
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have introduced sorne common law principles into the latter
court.

In conclusion, there remains the necessity of reconeiling, if
eossible, the deciuions of the nineteenth certury with the corn-

mon law of the thirteenth. The prohibitions and limitations
imposed ou the exercise of the riglit of recaption which are such
a charaeteristic feature of the late Anglo-Saxon and early
Norman periods were gradually relaxed in the course of the
fourteenth and flfteenth centuries, and during the succeeding
three hundred years they would seem to have been stili further
neglected, though the question appears but rarely to have corne
Up for decision in our higher courts. When recaption finally
mnade its appearance in the course of the nineteenth century,
it did so releaaed from ail the restrictions of former tinies, and
it is suggested that just as the curtailment of the righit ivas
rendered necessary in early times by tlic inability of the law to
regulate extra-judicial remedies, so the release of the right
f rom ail these limitations in the nineteenth century was due to

the reliance which it was feit could be placed in mnodern ti-mes
on the legal machinery of our eourts and the power of the
executive as represented by the police, to whoin thie maintenance
of the public peace mighit safely be entrusted,

18ooh Eevtews.
A Treatise on the Law of Part nership. By RT. LION. LORD

JJXNDLEY. Eighth edition. By HON., WALTER B. LiNDLEY,
Judge of County Court T. J. C. ToMLIN, Barrister-at-law
and A. ANDREWES 'UTHwiTr'. Barrister-at-law. With an
-appendix on the law of Seotland by J. CAMPBELL LoiiEx,
K.C. London: Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, 3 Chancery
banc, 1912.

The author', tirst treatise was on the law of partnership in- :~
cludîng its application to companies. This was in 1860. The
mattor in the first volume with large additional matter was in
1888 divided into two books, the law of partnership and the law
of eompanies. Consîderable additions were made in the sixth
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edition In 1890 and again in the seventh edition in 1907. The
great demand for this monument of learning and industry lias
required a new edition. The profession will be glad to have this
revised, and we may well think complete record of partnership
law, now a large volume of 1228 pages, We are glad te see a
voluminous index cf over 200 pages which adds largely to the
value cf the work.

Piiiciples of thte ('ririnal Law. l3y SEYàiouR P. IIARis, fl.C'
L.M.À. l2th edition, b'y CHAýRLE-s L. ATTENBoRouoil,
J3irrister-at-Iaw. London: Stevens & Haynes, Bell Yardl.
1912.

As our readers are aware, this well known book is a concise
exposition cf the nature cf crime and the varicus oifences puil-
ishable by the Englisli lawv with chapters on crimiinal procedure
and aunimary convictions, a table cf offenees and their punish-

$ ments, etc. Since the last edition in 1908, varicus important
statutes have been pa&sed in England in connection with eriiii-
inal law, ail cf whicli have been worked int the present edi.
tien. It is unneeessary te speak further oii this standard texi
bock.

A LEGAL Bi3L.-Tliat peculiar iiieonsequeutial foriiî of
speech known as an "Irish Bull'' we are ail fainiliax' with, but
as a rule we do net seek it in law bocks. It is therefore à pleias-

*ing surprise te flnd eue straying in such a pasture-e.g., we
read in Cutler's Edition cf Ortalari's History cf Roman Law.
-Speaking of the great Romran juiait Triboniau:

"'As a jurist he possessed a varied stock cf information; lie
was well versed in the study cf the ancient writers upon juris-
prudence, and had, beyond doubt. an exceedingly well-stcckedi
library at his disposai, for cf the 2,0-00 volumes ccllected for the
compositicn cf the Digest, the acquieition cf which inust have
involved enormous eutlay, and cf which many must have been
unobtain-able, the greater part were furnished frein his own
collection. " How those volumes were cellected and acquired
and at Triboniau 's disposai which were "unobtainable" ie net
explained, and we fear canriot be explained. Our only conclu-
sien is that a bull got into the translator 's brain and liad te
camne eut.


